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Estelline Spring 
Wins Over Dike

NUMBER 47

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Goodall 
To Be At Meridian

in D«1U* 
too much

The ’

emocrat rca<l;T 
.•Woulil it be 
to have the weather re
fer fvery week in your 

The answer:
„ould like to run a 

report each week, and do 
hime »parf allowa. Some- 
att neaa fill* *U‘ h apace. 
.iftimeJ late copy for ada 
„red which takes the time 

Itfr», and presa time arrive* 
I thf weather man can be 
|(or the week’s retwrt. And 
ne» the weather man ia out 

Any time the weather is 
,!irtfd. the in.|uirer can at- 
the leave-out to some o f 

mention«-'! above.

•krr at Panhandle Preaa 
alioB laat w eekend eon - 

kit talk by aay in f »he 
I Slate* i* not »econd  r a le  

tlroBieil country  ewer 
etd. Our freate»t freed om  

cea*. Hare co n fid e n ce .
I after conmuniam and ao- 

kave become muaeum  
I ear flag will be w arin g

At F.stelline last Saturday an i funeral services for Mrs. S. A. 
effort to atop the flow from the ! t|OodBll. K4. mother of Dr. O. K. 
Sail Hole wa« unftucceuful. i Cioodall and Mrs. IVrry (ilover, 

U. S. Army Knirineers built a be held at 2 p. m. Friday, 
circular dike around the spring to . April 1.1. from the First Method- 
raiaai the water level in hopes that' '"t <’hurch in Meridian. Rev. O. Ft. 
the weight of the water above ' H iring, pastor of the local Meth- 
would eiiual the pre.ssure from b e -; 0'l'»t ('hurch. Rev. V. C. Sparks, 
low and stop the spring from pu-stor of the A-sembly of (iod

'|fhurch of Memphis, and Rev. Roy 
The dike was about four feet **“ '''•• P*»tor of the Meridian 

high and was completed about ''•’ ‘ bodist Church, will officiate, 
noon Saturday. At 6 p. m. the | 3nt‘‘ '"ment will be in the Valley 
water rose to a level where jt j '  alley Mills, with 
broke the dike. i ^''vvices under the direction of

Engineer Jack Skidmore of the |
Corpa of Engineers of Tulsa, said

Kennon, Phillips Winners 
in Memphis School Election

REV. C. T. JORDAN

Helen, in her Around and 
column, tells about the 
einy done by Mrs. Ralph 
»• and Mrs. Lloyd C. Mar- 

lobtaining equipment need- 
school cafetorium when 

DUp meets there, I am add- 
ne thoughts concerning the 
ml of an auditorium, and 

led becomes more acute aa 
Ûs along. The response to 
ent drive leads me to be
lt the women’s clubs of 

|i- (who have already saved 
hey for buying some equip- 
Icouid igree to seeing that 
Rcn and dining room equip- 

provided, in case such a

Baptist Church 
At Estelhne To 
Hold Revival

w Spring revival servieSpring revival services will be 
conducted at the First Baptist 
Church in Estelline beginning 
April 15 and continuing through 
Ea.stcr Sunday, April 22.

Services will l>e held at 10 a. m. 
each morning and at 8 p. m. in 
the evening. Ihrayer services will 
be held at 7:30 p. m. daily.

Rev. C. T. Jordan, pastor, will 
do the preaching. Singing will be 
directed by O. B. Hoover, with 
Elaine .Seay serving as pianist.

Burl Bumpus, a ministerial stu
dent, will preach on Friday night, 
it was announced.

he was disappointed, but not too 
surprised, that the dike broke.

Engineers will discuss the data 
I from the experiment and determ
ine further action.

The water from the sah hole 
flows at the rate of ‘J.-IOO gallon.*; 
per minute, and puts 4SU tons 
o f salt per day into the Reil River.

The water at Kstelline has 18 
per cent saline content, whereaa 
sea water ha.< about 16 per cent.

The constant dumping of salt 
into the Red River finally ends 
up downstream in Lake Texhoma.

Mrs. C. S. Davis 
Lakeview Resident 
Dies Here Today
Mrs. C. S. Davis, 61. long-time 

Lakeview resident, died Thursday 
in a local hospital after an illness 
of several weeks.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. ni. Saturday at the First Bap
tist Church in Lakeview, with Rev. 
H. W. Hill, pastor, officiating as
sisted by Minister Everett Stev-

of

native Texan, Mrs. Goodall, 
the former Anna Ix>u Bonds, wa» 
horn June lit, 1877, in Bosque 
County. She was married to ,Sim 
Arthur Goodall Feb. 12, 1899, at 
Coon Creek, Tex. Mr. Goodall 
passed away in 1954.

Mr'«, Goodall has made her home 
here since her husband’s death in 
1964. The family formerly lived 
in .Meridian.

She wa.< a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

.Survivors, other than her aon 
and daughter here, include anoth
er daughter, Mrs. W. J. Campbell 
o f Three Rivers; eight grandchil
dren; four great-grandchildren; 
one iister, Mrs. Claude Suggs of 
San Antonio; two brothers, W. T. 
Bond of CliHon and Ihtde Bond 
of Whitney.

Dtmoermi Stm// Fhoto bf Aérts» Comb0
LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD —  Pictured above are the mem- 
Lera of the Memphis Indepent School Board They are, 
seated, left to right, Charles Snowdon, president, Tony 
Craig, vice president, R B. Phillips, secetary; standing, left 
to right, [.awrence Kennon. Robert Most and Alvin Phillipa.

W. C. FJdleman 
Services Held In ! 
Quitaque Today

Funeral servicea for W. C. Ed- 
dleman, 76, father of .Mrs. Claude 
Hickey and Mrs. Brigham Young, 
were held at 2 ;30 p. m. today 
(Thursday) from the V'irst Meth-

Area Bankers 
To Meet Here

ena o f the Christian Church 
Memphis.

Burial will be in Lakeview Cem . . . . .
•tery with services under the d i- ; Cb“ rch m Quitaque.

A cordial invitation is extended | rection of Spicer Funeral Home. j Mr. Eddleman, who had been
A county resident for 42 years, making his home here with his 

Mrs. Davis was born Sept. 8. 1900, daughters for the past several 
in Lula, Ga.

The former Lura Galsey

la erected. . » ■ .wto everyone to attend the aervic-
s well-known fact that in-j either in the morning or in 
brings more people to town, evening.

more jobs, and helps in | Jordan liegan work as pas
tier ways, and that Indus-, t^r of the church at F-atellinc in 
s to the place! that pro-1 Ji^uary o f this year, moving from 

M-hools, hoa- I ('hilcJresa. In the past he hat been 
living conditions. anaocialed with the work at Karth
ter*.ainmer.t facilities, and i Spring 1-ake, Tex., and in I,as 
■«ive-minde.i people, Mem- Vegas. N. M.. for four years.

many of these advant- 
I except adequate meeting

e pastor served for two and 
ne-half years aa an Army chap-

I Bi*B ever did or ever can 
r̂rat work alone. All muat 

lo|rlher. Let’* all .e l  bus. 
Build a bitter and belter 

jab The men wrbo aro 
la« tad liftint citie* up
land onward are ihooe who 
k more than they criticiae, 

ôrk when there ia work to 
"♦—Quanah T r i b u n e -

r'fn! Texai« Industrial Com- 
p »pesker liAted five forces 
I'ni a-hy ind'iiduals should 
ffested in indu.stnal devel- 
f  Self pn-««rvation U the 
P"» in thi age of the cold 
) long I* the F. S. continues 
li'.risl growth in a dynamic 

Kuaaisns won't attack.
for a program 

P'trlsl development Is econ- 
^f'lvsl. The communities
I *" ‘1 (TTOW in the fu-
V  those which play a
T change- o f the age. 
r  ‘ "d community was
r  * reason, with love
Ifome “ • fbe

“ Tbe fifth 
■ religious 

^ think It it plasphemy if 
p put out our very best 

*‘ f your beat for 
M l you will have a dyna-
•ct o f ' r .****God behind you.”

f is M  ^

I  thaw ” ”  presenting
r «  nf building or .hark

I to P*™ “ PM»-
Vhea -  *" hua-

K h s i r * '  ’ '•** •«
VI Pa, r** in order

[producT

to T *  --■ *  ■"I«» '-., 1 'j* * ' ^^*:ordlng
1 f ha\!^'’ ^  IJniUd

I ^  »‘»O Twelve)

He and his wife, Gladys, have 
one daughter, Charlotte, who U a 
senior in Childrci«,. High School.

Rey. ' nionths, died early Wednesday 
nold.s, she was married to Charley , morning in a local hospital. He 
,S. Davis April 11, 1920, at Gaines-1 had been in failing health for 
ville, Tex. The couple moved to ' .^nie time and seriously ill since 
Hall County in 1920. Mr. Davis : 
xs engaged in farming in the Lake- aimview community. | *

Mrs. Davis was a member o f '  Mr, Eddleman was a long-time 
the First Baptist Church of Lake- resilient of Quitaque. 
view.

Survivors include her husband, 
r . S. Ibivif- o f I.jikeview ; five 

(Coiitinueil on I’age 12)

Approximately 1 0 0 bankers 
from this area and Southern Ok
lahoma arc expected to att.-nd the j 
Greenbelt Banker’ - A- -itiation 
spring .-emi-annual mi-etirxg hero 
on Monday evening.

TTie meeting wfTT he held in the 
Travis Cafetorium with Maxie 

• Bell, president o f the s-iuciation,
' presiding at the dinner. Mr. Bell 
is vice pr*-ident of the Herring 
National Bank in Vernon.

Guest speaker for the occasion 
i will lie L  S, Goforth of Comfort,
. who is jircjidenl of the Texai 
! Bankers .\a«oriation.

The (ireenbelt A lation com- 
|Pri.-' - about 24 town: in .North
ern Texas and .Southern Okla- 

: honia.

Rebekah Lodge 
To Serve Easter 
Meal Monday

M em bers o f  the R ebekab 
L od ge  w ill serve an E asier S ap 
per on  M onday n igh l, A pril 16, 
in the O dd F ellow s H all, it was 
an n ou n ced  this w eek.

A dm ission  will be SO cent* 
fo r  ch ildren  under 12 years o f  
age and $ 1 .00  fo r  adults.

The m eal will be served from  
6 lo  7 :3 0  p. m. and the public 
is co rd ia lly  invited  to a llen d .

lawrence Kennon and R. B. 
Dhillips came out victors in th* 
balloting here Saturday for tw* 
places on the .Memphis School 
Board.

Election Judge O. V. Alexander 
stated that there was a total o f 
864 vote« caet. Phillipa received 
508, Kennon 480, Dr. H. R. Stev
enson 404, and Joyce Webster 
340.

The two new members were 
aworn in Monday night at a meet
ing o f the School Board, and an
other Board member, Willie A. 
Smithee, resigned.

Smithee stated that there had 
been considerable criticism o f 
Borden’s Co. selling milk to the 
school with him serving on the 
School Board. Smithee 1a the local 
distributor for the company.

” I feel for business reasons 
i that it would be better for me te 
I resign from the board,”  he stated, 
j Other members of the board 
accepted hit resignation with re- 

I gret but also asked him to con
tinue serving until next fall. How
ever, he declined.

The Board then elected (Tharlea 
Snowdon a# president, Tony Craig 
as vice president and R. B. Phil
lips as secretary.

The Board issued a vote o f con
fidence in the principals of the va
rious schools and extended Ihair 
contracts for an additional year. 
The contracts will now expire ia 
1964.

The principals are Clinton E. 
Voyles, High School; Mrs. Bru- 
nelta Morris. Austin Elementary; 
Ml*» Ethel Hillhouse, Travis Ele- 

^mentary; and J. R. Whitfield,
' M( irningside School.
1 R. J. Thomson, who has beea 
'serving at Junior High principal, 
' was promoted to bu.'iineaa manager 
1 for the school system.

The Board re-elected the two 
I coaches, Don laimbert and Bob 
; .Martin, for the coming year and 
complimented them for their work.

"W e would like to commend 
the coaches for the ec«n<imi< man- 

' n«T in which they have operated 
: the atliletic department during tha 

(Continued on Page 121

Odom Announces Plans 
For New Restaurant
Adian Odom announced this 

week that he plana to build and 
operate a new restaurant in Mem
phis within the near future. The 
land, 12.5-foot front, for the build
ing hae already been secured and 
it IS located between Traveler* 
Motel and Brewer Garage.

The new restaurant will contain 
about 2400 square feet of floor 
space and will contain a coffee

;hop with a seating capacity o f ,50 
liersons and a dining room which 
wilt seat about 60.

The dining room capacity can 
be extended to 75 by the u.-*e of 
banquet-style table.-. The rsMim 
will be divided by folding door.s. 
which will allow small groups to 
use the dining area at the same 
time.

(Continued on Page 12)

Cancer Crusade Workers 
To Make Canvass Tues.
Federated Club women will 

knock on doors between the hours 
o f 5 and 6 o’clock Tuesday even
ing, April 17, distributing pamph
let:. and asking for ilonations to 
the .Vmerican ('nneer Society, .Mrs. 
Herschel Combs, county cru.sade 
chairman, stated this week. Assist
ing with the drive will be mem
bers of the five Federated Clubs 
of .Memphis including the Del
phian Club, the Atalsntean (Mub, 
the Pathfinder’s Council, the Wo
man’s Culture Club and the 1913 
Study Club.

Other individuals who are in
terested in assisting with the

work are invite«! to be at the Le
gion Hall at .5 o ’clock, where ma
terial and imstructions for can- 
vn.s.-«ing Will be hamled out. .Mrs. 
Combs -laid.

"Those who make donation: will 
be milking it poi «ible for the 
American Cancer Society lo forge 
ahead with it.s three-pronge«l pro
gram o f caiK-er control through 
research, education and rvice to 
patients,”  Hen Park-;, pn-sident of 
the Hall County Chapter, said.

"Unleaa progre- in cancer con
trol continue.;, 45,000.000 .Amer
icans now alive will develop the 
disease. Our primary purpose is to 
save these lives. This we strive to 
do through placing our education
al program first and fund raiMlng

>econd,”  Park' said.
E sle llin e  C anvas*

•At Eetelline the drive will lie 
made by members of the Ophelia 
Club. Definite plan: have not been 
made a: to the «late, hut the can- 
va.<u* will lie held nietime within 
the next two week: They will also 
ili.-tribute pamphlets urging alert
ness to "Cancer’« Seven Dangi'r 
.Signals.’ ’ and stressirgg the import
ance of regular health checkups.

L akeview
Mrs Mac Cofer will serve as 

chairman for the I.akeview area. 
Plans for that drive were not com
plete, but will possibly be held 
s.imetime during the month of 
April.

Mr.'i. J. D. Browder 
¡d'iris Cotton Contest

MRS. LEE i'OSTER

Ex-Students
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NEW BUILDING —  Pictur-
e«l above are the propoaed 
plans for a new resturani 
which Adrian Odom plans 
to construct and operate on 
Highway 287 between the 
Travelers Motel and Brewer 
Garage The contract it ex
pected to be let within the 
near future The building will 
contain 2400 scpiare feet of 
space and will have large 
paved parking lot, and an 
even larger graveled over
flow parking lot TTie build
ing is lo be constructed of 
Hadii block Plans call for 
the work to begin sometime 
within the next week or two 
and for completion in early 
summer.

Mrw. J. D. Browder >f Mineral 
Wells is top winner in the 1961 
Cotton Gue-iing Contest sponsor
ed by Tlve Memphi» Democrat, it 
was announced this week after 
official ginning figures were re
leased by the Bureau of Census, 
Department o f Commerce.

Mrs. Browder’s guass was 75,- 
200 bales, snd the official report 
recorded 75,189 balsM for Ilall 
County's cotton yield for 1961, 
making it the 18th largest cotton 
producing county in the state.

Second place goes to Jim Wines 
of Memphia, who minaed the o f
ficial figure by 1.38 hales, with a 
gue -̂i o f 75,001 bales.

Mrs. Guy Hsnna of Memphis 
take.-, third place honors a ith a : 
guess of 75,000 bales, just one : 
bale lower than the second place ' 
winner.

Mrs Bri'Wiler will be awarded a . 
three-year suhscription to T h e«

Democrat for coming closest to the 
number of bales produced in the 
county. The second pisce winner, 
Jim Wines, will receive a two-year 
subscription to TTie Democrat, and 
Mrs. Hanna will receive a one- 
year subecription.

Only ta-o other persons listed a 
guess in the 75,000 bracket. Ruby 
Hoffman guessed 76,432 and Max 
McCoy 75,926.

A total of 878 readers entered 
the 1961 contest, the highest fig
ure to be listed in several years.

According to the cotton ginning 
report from the Bureau o f Cen- 
>us, Bris-oe County produced 28,- 
622, Childres.; .31,708. Collings
worth 41,414, Donley 12,223, Mot
ley 19,290 and Hall 75,139. With 
the exception of Rrisroe, all oth
ers increased their yield over the 
1960 figures. Hall County produc
ed 14,473 more bales in 1961 than 
In 1960, the report revealed.

Of Memphis Will 
Meet April 21
S|>eaker for the .Memphis Exes 

Banquet a'ill be Mrs. lo e  Foster, 
the former Margaret Brewer.

She is a Memphis graduate and 
ia the daughter of a former West 
Texas Utilities Co. manager here. 
Mrs. Foster is now living In Can
yon where she ia head o f the 
Speech and Drama Department o f 
Canyon High School.

The annual ex-students banquet 
a-ill be held here Saturday, April 
21, at the Travis School Cafetor
ium beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Ticketa for the event are avail
able from the Senior Clasa mem
bers o f Memphis High School at 
12 per person. All exes are urged 
to mail in their reservations now.

Special honors are planned for 
the cla.xses o f ’22, '82. ’42 and ’52.

A coffee will be held at the 
Memphia Ceuntry Club from 6:80 
until 7 p. m. on tha date o f tha 
banquet for all to visit with for
mer friends.

,̂S!î
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EDITORIAL
Parimutuel Belling?

TKie year the voters will again have an opportunity to i 
take up the question of horse race gambling in Texas. The 
occsmion will be the May 5 primary when the question will be ; 
on the ballot. The vote actually will have no legal influence j 
other than to show how the voters feel about the matter. At 
on« time, in 1933, major tracks were built at HouAon. San. 
Antonio and Arlington. Subsequently, a special sesaion of the j 
legislatures outlawed parimutuel betting. Attempts to iegahze it,
failed in l94l, 1947. 1953, 1959 and 1961. |

There are several reasons why we oppose legalized gamb
ling. In the first place gambling produces no wealth of any  ̂
kind. Not one pound of food, not an ounce of material for j 
clothing, not one iota of housing, education, tranaporlation. or 
wholesome recreation are created by the millions of man houisj 
that legalized gambling would siphon off productive processes, i 
When Texas tried parimutal betting in the thirties even house-1 

wives neglected household duties while they pored over forms j 
all morning and spent afternoons at the tracks. Food budgets- 
were wrecked. Bills went unpsud. It waa the business interests 
of the state that demanded repeal of parimutuel betting in . 
Texaa.

Then there is also the problem of the ruined lives because | 
to some people gambling is as habit-forming as alcohol and 
drugs. Also, in almost every instance, the legalization of gamb 
ling results in a heavy increase in illegal gambling, in all other 
fields including sporta

While tax revenues from legalized gambling are consider
able in such states aa New York and California, tax rates in 
parimutuel states actually average higher than in states pr<

aíM t-TAtcroMm- ; i  
fLcaen. —  m i f  
4ow YAR 90U/ V

s' iUTtfeit —  ts M>üR.
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Instructions havs been received 
by the Hall County .Selective Ser
vice Board concerning procedure 
for the registration on Monday, 
April 27, o f men 46 to 66 years 
old, W. J. Bragg, chief clerk o f 
the board, stated this week. Bragg 
said essentially the aamr procedure 
would be followed in the coming 
registration as prevailed in the 
three previous onea Registration 
points will be the high school 
building in Memphis and school 
buildings in Turkey, Estelline and 
lakeview, with teachers assisting

Whal Other Editors Say
Truth , . . Thoutkis . Billie Sol Estes, his words keep

.Market value of truth, perhaps, | poppmg up in our mind, 
has never been higher than it is I To himself, Mr. Estes has no 
. . . , , I doubt always been a knight in

_______ . _ _ ^  : shining armor as he created em-
hibiting legalized gambling Tlic big gambling states also levy been more uncertain. The govern-; ployment, furnished needed goods 
proparty taxas. sUte sales taxes, and state income taxes. Betting: msnt is not holding any in surplus > and serviees, lent a helping hand 
revenues are often offset by higher law-enforcement costa. ‘ •"<1 foreign sources have all but, to friends, and generally develop- 
larger welfare budgets and increased unemployment payments disappeared.
In a smaller state, it was discovered that unemployment pay-1 Thoughts are silent slaves who
ments to track employeet, who worked only during the racing!  ̂ * garden of ^ r  pes with ̂ • • the same stern obedience that

unfold, there will no doubt be 
many new developments and sev
eral new faces in the panorama. 
Already many people are wonder
ing about the laxness of finance 
firms, and thousands of people are 
branding the scandals ss a dis
grace. Still other« are predicting 
that Estes will run for governor.

The image of Bdlie Sol Estes 
has many variations, but we still 
wonder if he is able to see him.self 
as others tee him.

— The Hereford Brand

teaaon. amounted to more than the total tax from parimutuel  ̂ p,̂
machines. ; \\'* the masters who have but

The final reason we oppose legalized gambling is that it to choose the moment's vibrant 
is basically immoral. Gambling essentially is trying to get sequence.
anogher's property without labor, exchange, or investment. In , — The Matador Tribune
no sense can gambling be com pared to taking a risk in legitimate i ■
business where every effort is made to reduce the degree of How Will Millient Veto? 
risk as much as possible. Organized gambling inevitably is ' A total of the poll tax payments 
rigged against the player, it has been pointed out that racing exemptions in the state thi.-- 
analysis estimate that 99 «  per cent o f the people who bet on  has been reported by State
i  _  I . J 1 ’  omptroller Robert < alvert at lasthorse races lose m oney steadily .. , , , *V

W e might also point out that most o f the people connected ty-fiv* th..u.«.nd, which is next to 
with putting the horse race question on the ballot are opposed an all-time high in the ,«Ute. .Many 
to It. but they felt that the people o f the state deserved the other exemp* may also vote, in 
right to vote on the question since it had been brought up numbers probably more than 10 
several times in the past years - = '■nt of the figures given

alwve, if they der^re to claim their 
exemptions and live outside of a 
ity if ten thousand or more.

It 'eem; probable the vote in 
the large cities will be better or
ganized and concentrated than the 
rural voting thi; year. The edu
cation department» of the unions 
ari seeing to that. They art going 
to have Ic,.: la tors favorable to 
their way, -f thinking if they can 
get them. On the contrary rural 
pe< T̂ Ie and people in small cities 
make up their mind: as indiviilu- 
a - although they generally vote

ed a barren country into a thriv
ing empire.

hVom reading his background, 
we feel that Mr. Kates was a mo.st 
sirwere individual, and when he 
started his program he had no they haven't -»old it by now, looks 
ides of fraud or fradulent prac- like they would take the ad out of 
tices. The same thing, no doubt,; the paper!"

A d v erliu n g
An avid reader and user of the 

classified ads in this paper vrsnts 
to know "Why dors Jones Plumb
ing keep running that ad on a 
Maytag washing machine? It’s 
been in the paper months and if

le g
**n*ng B ack  Ti

From
T*»» Demoara, Fa*,

"  M'«» lint Holli,
Mrs. BUI .Morgsa“ , '. ' ' >6 
the parents of ,

“  the former Mi* . - 
daughUr of H B 
•nd Mrs. Fr^  O'H.- •

ii.*rn'*Xp"rVu*
pounds. 11 ounces. ^  ’ *'**«1

«0 Y^IiiTAco
Apnl 10. i , „

r>r. J. A, Odom, of tw , 
n m ic Hospital. .ij** '

Medical Society of the 
at all four placet. nual meeting of that

-\ppointment of Ott Heavers o f - ^Pf'l L In Pis in view 
litkeview as Hall County Chair-! ^  presiding offif,, * 
man of the Navy Relief Society I annual meeting whui ' .
by Gerald Mann, state chairman, j u***! in I.ubbock next Aifa**'’  
was made this week. In accepting i*rad of the Odom Clinic R. 
the appointment, Beavers im- j been practicing med«i2" 
mediately announced plans for j years, and has been"^*
raising the county's quota o f  I of that time. He rec^
I.TTO. Active assistance by school i ^  degree in 1909 hwT
children o f the county will be I University of Texas ScLj 
sought in raising the funds asked Medicine. T>r. Odom ombr» 
o f this county for this worthy ^*r»t hospital in 19Jo j,

here in Memphis la 1945 L 
ed into the modem quartm

" "  «
Twelve-year old John 

sixth grader in the West i  
School, last week received 1 
ter from London tkat v* 
orated with the royal seal of 
land. The letter was fr«* 
Queen of England and 
a royal secreUry. The t,, 
Memphian, whose parents, Mr 
Mrs, R. A. i,emon, Ihre g 
N. 13th St. had sent ths t 
presa o f the British C . 
wealth a letter of sympathy, 
after her father. King.CeMn' 
died aeveral weeks ago. Thw 
week he was surprised t« iwi 
in his mail a small letUr tdfU 
black. On the back of tht 
velope was the creet of the r 
family of England. Th# iettir 
addresaed to "Master Join 
on. 403 .North 13th Street 
phis, Texas. U. S. A." 
the address was tws 
but John got the letter 
was mailed on March !9 u 
don. The letter reads. “P;:]

,  , 1  bam Palace, 19th, IMt
a come on for cusU.mers and so John. The Queen eommsadi

cause, Beavers said. He has ap
point^ as chairmen in the four 
commissioners precincts, superin
tendents o f schools as follows: 
J. T. I>uncan, Eatelline; I.«e Var- 
dy, Turkey; W. B. Swinbum, 
I/akeview; and W. C. Davia, Mem
phis S. S. Montgomery has been 
named honorary chairman.

.Memphis Area Gets 1 ;30 inch
es Rainfall; Typical spring show
er* .Sunday added 1.30 inches of 
rainfall to prepare the way for 
planting on Hall County farms. 
The heaviest fall was early in the 
afternoon, when 1.10 inches fell, 
followed with a light .15 precipi
tation, according to J. J. McMick- 
in, official weather observer. High 
temperature Sunday waa 74 de
gree.« and low 44 degrees. Mer
cury readings for the early part of 
this week, as reported by Mr. Mc- 
.Mickin, were; Monday, high 60, 
low 46, Tuesday, 68-48; Wednes
day, 74-44.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 1» 
Jones of Altui, Okla., are the par
ents o f a girl, Sally Ann, born 
April 9 ..Mr«. Jones Is the form-

n

Reservisl Skills Wasted
Tk* IS an old laeue to most servicemen, the taking of a 

top flight cook and making him a truck driver, but it is one 
which has affected the aecunty of our country in the past and 
will continue to do so even to a greater defree in the future

Dua week there was an article which said that the General 
Accounting Office, an investigative arm of --.ongress. was look
ing into this problem. I he secret report is to be presented to 
the House Armed fiervice* ^Tommittee which will open hear 
inga on Reserve policy on April 16

The GAO has looked into the call up of 5,01 I Reservists in the same groove, becsuie their 
from the 5Veat Coast area and has found that only 4 7 per cent ■ -hinking ;» along the «ame lines, 
were scheduled for the kind of military specialty job they had Thi is one year, in many of 
filled while on active duty It cited examples of a heavy weapon» *be raĉ a, when The M,:sperian, 
infantryman with 26 months in the Marines who was mobilized *'*** “" 'y 8“ before the
aa a medKsI specialist Another Reservist with more than four '‘ ‘ Y. h“  "<» “ inkle" of
years military traimng as a construction draftsman was assigned P*®*’'* here will vote,
to become a driver; and a graduate chemical engineer with two' Lloyd County Hesperian
years’ duty as a chemical warfare unit commander was ordered 
up aa a petroleum depot platoon leader

We don t know what Congress will finally plan to do about 
this problem, but if past experience is any indication, then the 
GAO will come out on top. In various other conflicts on Capital,
Hill the General Accounting Office has an almost peifect record, 
for presenting the facts as they actually are. We hope that thii ~ 
problem of fitting the man to the job can be remedied by some T L /v  P /x n l
method, because it has resulted in great loss of manpower and I II6  116 3 1  iflC v  O V S
an even greater amount of ill will m the past years

- 0

Wendvr Hsw Ha Looks To Estos?
Burns tince wrote a famous 

poem which centered around "be
ing able to lee ourselves a.« others 
se* uii." and, as we continue to 

it the most-talked-about

By Ace Gailey

Oddities-

was true of his associates who 1 That Maytag washing machine 
have been caught in the web with ; is a hot item with Jones Plumbing 
the financier. Therein, lies an im-j Company. They do have a May-

the little ad has not failed them. write and thank you forjrosrk
“ They come to see the MsyUg, j letter. Her majesty vu 
and perhaps buy on* o f th* i tou<*h*d by your thoufMfv*

. . . . . . .  I ■ • - — ------ -  ••—» always have on hand plus i .  her sorn-nw Yours iis,
portant le; ŝon for all o f us. u g  washer for sale plus other like other items,”  we were told. ! >4 q  Dartens ” John * 1'

" r i n d  Toi. not i S v  ih " i fide American,' but t ^ ^ .
•• . ' h ws.hrr is a not brought results that it is re- pride in hi. letter fro. tk <

apparent thit ki 
devoted admirer of Q.t: 

M long u  k lira

are 
means 
someth 

As the

"  end vm. .fill . — i. . » w..ner IS a not Drought results that it is re- pride in hi.
in r io r  n o S / "  ^  <t does such a Queen. H U
he Kste  ̂ s^orx contino» , “ * " I  ’’.i; 8ood job. Mr*. Jones says be a devotehe Este- stor> continue- to The Jones use the Maytag sd as “ Way change it?" Elizabeth II

N -

NOW
FinVANDSIWIMKS
AT VDUR CHIVMMn OEAIBDB

(where youTt find the 
nicest ways to get away!)
You w on’ t find a vacation» 
brightening variety like this any
where else. And now that spring 
has sprung, the buys are just as 
tempting as the weather. Your 
choice of 11 new-size Chevy II 
models. Fourteen spacious, 
spinted Jet-smooth Chevrolet«, 
And a nifty, nimble crew of 
rear-engine Corvairs. Three 
complete lines of cars—and we 
mean complete—to cover just 
about ^ y  kind of going yoo 
could have in mind. And a l  
under one roof, too! You just 
won t find better pickings in size, 
sizzle and savings anywhere 
under the sun. Aud you couldn't 
pick a better time than now— 
dunngyourChev- ____

« d r r i i » “.':

NEW BEL AIR 4-DOOR STATION WAGON
Jei-tmoolhit that rides jtuf right, loaded or light— 
vith 97J-cu.~fl. cargo ease and Fu ll Cotl sutpcnfion.

— J
4s r * j i 1/

CORVAIR MONZA 4-DOOR SEDAN
From nappy interiors to sure-footed seat, this one's 
90I ths gift 0/  matting sport of most any trip.

Mm

and

of ihe Lone Slar Slate |
Some true and some just made up {

From the Texas Parade |
The first Texas arrest for speeding illustrates the changing' 

timet. The offense occurred in downtown Houston in 1903 and [ 
drew a fine of $10 and cost. The motorist was traveling down; 
Main Street at 10 miles per hour. The legal limit was six. |

According to an almanac published in Texas in 1839,! 
Dary Crockett • uncle was more of a frontier hero than Davy' 
himself. This Oocket, according to the author, shaved 
sheet lightning, ate pickled thunderbolts for breakfast, 
a cast-iron shirt and took hailstone pills when sick.

The first United Stales Air Froee was stationed in Texas, 
every man and plane. The corps in 1909 consisted of one pilot, 
eight enlisted men and one damaged airplane. Lieutenant B.D. 
Fouloia. with three scant hours of flying instruction, command- 
ad tha "Air Force" assigned to Fort Sam Houston. A  second 
airplane was purchased and assigned to Texas duty two years 
later.

with  ̂
wore

tsM SMS* san «M S i.xevtSM ***** mnn

Kinard-€ailey
Agency

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

NEW m m  n n o va  s t a t io n  w ago n
Here's a wagon tkat seUs at a compoet

*** ® ® longerload floor Aan any compact—oser p V
wuA second scat and lailgats down,

•I

r

VNv ■■

o t ó  OiuSlop Shoj^ nt Cmlrr

POTTS CHEVRO LET CO.
«83 Main

Memphis, Texas PhcNM 2S»^2841
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o c i e t y  I N e w s Mrs. Morris Chosen A
Memphi, (Te*a») Democrat a a a

í * ' l .
' I í;i '  i-

, f, if' 1 /.li-kÌCÌSffei-
DtmocrtI Slmft fhoto  Of HtUn Cambi

,£;̂ 5TER f a s h io n  s h o w  —  An array of bcatiful
s were modied on Tueaday evenmK at the annual pre- 
. 5(y|i Show and dinner aponaored by the Atalantean 

featured in the ahow were the laleat in hair atylea 
by locai beautitiana. Shown above io Mra, Robert 

jfr narrator, aa »he deacribed the frock being ahown by 
Bròde Hoover in the background. Modela appeared on 
b|a(e beneath an arch entwined with greenery and 

Approximately 225 peraona attended the event.

ler of Rainbow for Girls Observe 
ling of the Order Here Sunday

pundiy, April S, in ohserv- 
[ th* founding of the Order 
I Rainbow for Girla. the 

Aucmbly, b  T—Order 
[Rainbow for Girla and the 

Board Meirrbera attcnd- 
11 o’clock »ervhce in a 
t the Fir»t Baptiat Church. 

Hiately f o l l o w i n g  the 
I ier\ic», the group went to 
:<inic dining room, where 

guetta of the Order of 
item Star Chapter, for a 

iknch.
a delicioua meal, Kay 

worthy adviior, acted aa 
. of ceremonie» and graci- 
v.:.nked the ladie« of the 
.'«'tar for the lunch. Then 

hi a beautiful devotional, 
ly,” taken from the Bible, 
|li:t-13. She cloned her re- 
•ith a prayer.

Introduced Mr». Wilma I..en- 
; worthy matron of the loc- 
Ti Star chapter, who ex- 

jpcetmg» from the chapter 
ge a few thoughta about the 
fu' teaching« of the leaaona 
|ln the Rainbow Ritual that 
Ntten by Rev. Mark Sex- 
‘ wa« the founder of Rain- 
•hpvn «, 1922. 

cloied the meeting with
T<f •
rd<hip ii a lovely gift 
e? a lifetime through 
; growa deeper with the 
ar«

of folks like you. 
loving wiahea for hap- 

hm« each day
|r. it cncerely when I *ay 
l»'i you pa»»ed my way.”
I foliowring girl» and Hoard 
»r- attended ; Kay Winea, ! 
p  Bruce, Mary Ann

htryl Tucker, Mary Sua , 
llaurell Pounds Sarah Beth 
^mery, Janice Pound», Jim- i 
k»rd. Unda Iwalay, Patay

.Murdock, lattjuiita Baten, Mar
cene Stephens, Jone M'ard, Sarah 
Jo Foxhall, Carol Smith, Neva Sue 
Koeninger, Jo Ann Stanley, Celia 
Licalie, Sue Pounds, Paula Gentry, 
Betty Evans, Connia Williama, 
Carol Spencer, Melinaa Patterson, 
Kay Lynn Martin, Dawn Ann Yar
brough, Lynn Foxhall, Wanda 
Grice, Doris W’ard, Ginger Han
cock, Barbara Hancock, Nancy 
Motherahed, Su»an Mothershed, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Will F. Leelie, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Scott. Donnie 
Scott and Jo Ann Scott were 
gueata.

Mra. C. D. Morris, principal of tbe Auatin Elementary 
^hool, has been choaen aa “ Teacher of the Year" by the 
Santa Rota District, Texas Federation of Women's Club, ac
cording to information received Wednesday by the Delphian 
Club, who aponaored Mra. Mooria in the contest. Mra. Mooria 
will receive the award in formal ceremonies tonight at the 
Awards banquet in Childreis where the Santa Roaa district 
meeting is in seaaion.
A teacher in the Hall County 

School* for nearly BO year», Mr». 
.Morris is now »erring a» principal 
of the Auitin Elementary School 
in Meinphi» in addition to teach
ing in the first grade.

She hold» her Bachelor of Sci
ence degree from Ea»t Texas State 
College, Commerce, and the Mas
ter of Education degree from 
Weal Texa.» State College, Can
yon, with a major in elementary 
•■ducation and minors in speech 
and English.

Her present school project in 
her first grade work is "The In
dividual I’ lu» Group .Method of 
Teachinir Reading." She constant
ly searchea for and purchases spe
cial books for her library to use

Wesley SS Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs, W, V. Coursey
The Daughters of the Wesley 

Sunday School Class met at the 
home o f Mrs. W. V. Coursey at 3 
p. m. Thursday afternoon.

A short business session was 
conducted by the secretary in the 
absence of the president and vice 
president. An inspiring devotional 
on "Heaven”  was given by Mrs. 
Ruby Compton who used as the 
text Luke 9:23 and First Corin
thians. Mr«. D. A. Neeley told 
■bout "Hallelujah Chorus" from 
Messiah.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to the follow
ing members: Mmea. Mary Ixiu 
Erwin, D. A. Neeley, O. ,M. Cun- 
stream, G. M. Duren, I.ouie Gof- 
flnett, O. B. Herring, Guy Smith, 
T. J. Hampton, Clara Cummings. 
Ruby Compton, Besa Oump, Bess 

 ̂Morelan«! and hostess, Mrs. Cour-

ITturaday, April 12, 1962

Delphians Hear 
Discussion On 
TV Program
.Mrs. r . D. Smith was hostess 

to the rielphlan f lub on Tuesday 
with Mrs. C. D. Keith presiding.
The meeting was opened with the 
I'lub members offering a silent 
prayer.

The members were encouraged 
to attend the district meeting to 
be held in Childress on .April 12 
and n ,  by Mrs. M’ . C. Dirkey.

The 13th chapter of John, verse 
36, waa the Bilde scripture choa- 

by Mrs. J. S. McMurry. She 
said, "Start the morning with a 
prayer, fill me with love to last 
the day through and to finish the 
day with the same good feeling.”

"The course of study for Del
phians is ‘ Responsibility,’ so we 
continue the study with Commun
ications,”  .Mrs. Smith said as she 
introduced .Mrs. Henry Hays for 
the aubject o f "TV (a Too Violent 
for Children.”

Mrs. Hays began by saying,
"Why is so much TV so good, so 
bad, on the air, o ff the air. The 
television role can be so import
ant and can be improved, and how 
the ratings are arrived at and who 
pays the bills.

"I,erow Collins has said that 
television must clean itself up or 
get o ff the air. Television is call
ed the wonderland of the air. The 
FtX’ controls television through a 
licen.sing system. The television 
industry sees itself as a valuable 
resource with millions invested.

The licence has to be renewed 
every three years; the station sets 
out the policy for entertainment, 
news, programs and commercials.
The FVe can check on any pro
gram to see if the industry is do
ing what they promised to do.
They must have a report on how 
many promises are being carried 
in reality. The reason we do not 
have more public service program* 
is because there are not enough 
sponsors. Sponsors must get re
sults from their advertising”

Mrs. Hays .said, "The Big 3 are 
ABC. NB<' and CBS. CBS is solid 
with hMvy emphasis on public af
fairs, where .ABC is a brass young 
upstart pressing other stations o ff 
the air. NB<' ia big on color, good 
in news, entertainment and TV 
apecials. Competition is fierce.

"Dr. Benjamin Spock says that ' 
television is too violent for chil-1
dren. They see more than enough ' rtyie, included steak, chuck 
crime between the ages o f three : beans, baked potatoes, a
and twelve than one would see in variety o f *slads, hot rolls and 
reality in s lifetime. Television can butter, iced tea and strawberr>- 
he a great educational force. In dhortcake.

Teacher o f the \  ear

Kstelline Spring 
Kevue Is Tonight

TIm • nimal Spring 
•ponsored by tk« OpknlU Club, 
will b* h«lfl tonifhl (Tburtilny) 
in lb« High School niulitorium 
in Estollin«.

An •nt«rt«ining program «rill 
bo prooonlod inclniling a com* 
bina«l stylo »bow and oarioty 
program.

Procood* from  tko tocial will 
bo Mtod to pyrebato a wator 
coolor for  tko tcbool, mombort 
o f tko club «aid.

Bowman Home Is 
Scene For Dinner 
Honoring Seniors
The 19fi2 Seniors of Estelline 

were feted with a dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bow
man Saturday evening, April 7, at 
7 o’clock.

A Western motif was used 
throughout the home and garage. 
Tables were laid with white clotha 
featuring brown and yellow run
ner? centered with cactus pots, 
cowboya and covngirla, covered 

I wagons, horses, etc. The napkins 
were decorated with saddles, hata 
and boots.

The meal, which was served buf-

in this project which is o f untold 
value to her pupils.

Mrs. Morris has iieen an active? 
active memlier of the First Meth ; 
odist Church for many years, 
where she has taught both adult 
and intermediate classe.«. She has 
been awarded a special pin for 
her work in the Wesleyan Service 
Guild.

A past president of the liel- ' 
phian Club, Mrs. Morris was re - ' 
sponsible fur starting the annual j 
Delphian i'lub project for needy | 
■chool children. She has taught, 
with special permission from the i 
■chool board, a retarded child af- I 
ter arhool and has also given spe- ! 
cial attention to polio victims in 
Austin School and to other handi- : 
capped children. 1

Taking time out from her busy - 
school routine, Mrs. Morris ha«; 
also assisted with community work 
throughout the years including 
Red Cross, Girl Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, March o f Dimes and 
American Cancer Society.

She ia a member o f the Texas | 
State Teachers Association, the' 
National Education .Asaociation,: 
Hall County TSTA, Kappa Gam
ma, Alphi Chi, International 
Reading Association, Educator’s 
Book Club, Texas Elementary 
Frincipals and Supervisors Asso
ciation, Rebekah Ix>dg?

Mr. and Mrs. Morris have «me 
daughter who ia married and live 
in Hereford.

Mr. Morris is manager of the 
I,esley Co-Op gin. .MRS. C. I> MORRIS

Mrs. C. K, Hankins 
Hostess to Members 
Of Sewing Club

Approximately 80 Members and Guests 
Attend Little Theater Tea and Program
The 

at the

the fall Hamlet was shown on tele
vision and more p**ople saw than 
had ever seen it on the stage or 
had read it since it was written.

"Ed Sullivan says too that tele
vision Is too violent for children; 
some o f the western shows are not 
even fit for adults to see much 
less children. Ed Sullivan named 
the worst one» Bat Mssterson, 
I’ ntouchables. He says t h e r e  
should be control by the parents.

"There has been much discus
sion of pay TV and this has great

Games and dancing followed the 
meal.

Tho.«e atten<liiig were: honored 
seniors. Hilly Dee Bowman, Elaine 
.Seay, Billy Ferrei, Jesse Corona. 
Will F,«l Bell, Rusty Wood

Guests included Noel l«ong, 
Donna Sue Eddins, Gayland Simp
son, Darrell Collin», Jo Williams. 
Lnda Bowman, Janis Buchanan 
and Marie Butler of Hedley.

Sponsors attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. .Seay, .Mr. and 
Mrs. I.,*on Helm. Mr*. Beno I’ep-

Ths Friendly Sewing Club met 
April 10 at 2 p. m. in the home 
o f  Mr». C. E. ilankins. , . •

Mrs. Ruby Randolph led the »fGrnoon, April tl 
group in prayer. Mr». Lamb pre- , 
sided over the busine»-'. meeting.

Plana were made for the annual 
Ea»ter Breakfast which will be 
April 20 at K p. m. in the home ' 
o f  Mr». Estelle Barber. Mr» Am
anda Simpson brought the thought 
for the day. The group repeated 
the Lord’s Prayer in unison and 
sang "RIesa Be the Tie That 
Bind»”

The remainder of the party , 
hours was spent doing needle ' 
work.

A lovely plate of refre»hmentr 
were served to the following mem
bers: Mrs. Ella Johnson, Eva
Vaughn, Mr*. I.ucy Phillip?.. Mr». .
Ruby Randolph, Mr» Amanda 
Simpson, .Mr«. Ethel Moremun,
Mrs. Florence Yarbrough, Mr». ,
Etta Jone», Mr». Sahra Rice, Mr». :
I.ila Al«-xander, l.«urs Webster,'
Jean Umb, Mrs. Horence Gloa-' :^-,tt. red on iU ruffl.-d .»kirt The 
son, Estelle Barber and hoste».*.  ̂ appointments were a lovely

Littie Theater held a tea 
Methodist Church Sunday 

Members had 
invited guest» to hear Mr» T. M 
Harrir-in review "The Sound ef 
Music." Mr». Robert Sexauer, ae- 
I'ompanicd oy Mrt. tieorge k«rris, ' K*„ter eggs, each one differ, 
aang five "onga from the musical. ,.ntly decorated with tiny flowers. 

The program war. presented in ^ ,„1». Hand-painted
the -Hn.-liiary, which war df“'-'ira i-. p»,tel ahades held cook
ed with large .standing baskets nuts,
filled with lilaca. These were plac- I

table. The bunny was flanked oa 
one .«ide by an arrangement of li
lac* in front of which three min
iature candlea of pale pink, green 
and lilac burned. On its other end, 
at iU feet, with a few acattered 
along the itreamers, were beau-

oil nt varioui- focal tKunt.'. around 
the room. On tall mahogany ped
estals, standing against the back 
wall, tw.. large white pottery urn?? 
held a pmfu?. .m of lilac«. Near 
.Mrs. Harri-m ŵ .* a small ar
rangement of Dutch irip and cro
cus in a mdk gla?-?' container. A 
large crystal basket held rsmer. and 
fern was on top of the piano.

In the annex, where refresh- 
mentc. were «erved, the table was 
laid with a floor length pale pink 
organdy cloth with tiny ping roses

|3 Study Club 
[oys Musical 
dew Wed.

Agnes Bailey 
Class Meets 
In Jackson Home
Agnes Bailey S u n d a y  School 

Class met Thursday, April 6, in 
the home o f Mrs. Ben Jackson.

Opening sonsr was "Stand Up, 
Stand Up for Jesus.”  and Mrs. T 
7 Zint gave the opening prayer 
Mrs. T. L. Maddell brought tbe 
davotional. Psalm HI 8h# also 
read a poem, ‘ ‘Bpeak Out for Jes- 
ua" Mrs. S. K. Jones then led 
in prayer.

^ -..w  «.mrumwiM. The roll caU was a verse of
I' G. DeBerry was scripture. During the busineea 

st* B *0 the forthenm-: slun, two new team captains for 
n Conven- : the next three months were aleet-

f̂ hildress April IS - ls !e d — Mrs. G. K. Nelson snd Mrs.
“ ■ wss

of the 191.3 Study 
in the home of Mrs. R. 

*"* with Mrs. I'sul Mont- 
h! 1 sfternoon

L sssston.
»«I ‘ ke
* ■ "W lllte

« (tres,.-: and trash)
in May were diseuwed

■̂nia Browder aa alter-

■if matters of business, 
entertained those

riher / ,  * '”;P' t̂'»ee<l ««d 
h« -.1 review of

sew. George Kerris
 ̂ tht melodÌM at
'̂^•eiiU w..re 

'mtfornery f
Mmi

•rd I-• Ik r '•“’ ‘ •̂‘•■rson. Bob 
Perris. Gayle

- Mi'a;.,. T M liar

-r„ I^ii^bar, R
and

Jack w* Nontgo».'•'--itgowery.

served by
thi- follow- 
J'»e Mont-

Bess C-oppedge. The group 
diamieeed in prayer with a werM 
of scripture in unison, led by 
Mrs. L. J. Halford.

During the aocisl hour, Mrs. 
Evertt Richerson had charge of 
the games. “ Happy Birthday”  wm  
alao aunif to Mri. lia*a t 
and Mra. T. L  Waddell.

RefiwehmenU o f lesson chiffon 
pio, chooao anndwichoe, mints, and 
apple juice were serve«!.

The next «.-he«luled m* rting will 
i.e in th*- home of Mrs A. Vt 
Johnson.

Those attonding the social wore : 
Mmes. E. R. GiM-ert, D A. "•J"* 
T. L  Waddell. L. J. Halford. S. 
K Jones. John Berryman. B' ’ 

^ T. /  Zini,
K A Eddleman. Evertt Richor^ 
son, Mìm  JpTf* Rieheiw.in, and 
the hoatoaa, Mre. Ben Jnckeon.

ly annoyed theatre owners as this j Jo Hawkins, Mr. and
will give people a greater choice | Robert Custer and son, Nick- 
of shows. Sponsors drop shows j hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Bow-
that do not produce re«ults and ' Debbie.
a sponsor wsnts to give the public | -------------------------------
what It wants to see— Entertain- j 
ment or Inspiration. Education or;
Helaxation,”  Mrs. Hays concluded. |

.Mrs. Smith -erved lovely re- j 
freshmenta to Mrs. Keith, Mrs. ,
McMurry, Mra. Hays, .Mr». R. E. i 
Fowler, Mrs. R. H. Wherry. Mrs 
Dickey, Mrs. J. W’ Htokes. Mrs.
C. C. Hodges, Mrs. Mildred Steph
ens, and Miss Maud Milsm.

Mrs. C. E. Hankins.
Other guests were Mrs Bill 

l»ngshs>re, Mrs. C. D. Mtevens, 
.Memphis, and Mr». Bertie Cagle 
of California.

The date of the next meeting is 
May 8 at 2 p. m. in the home of 
•Mrs. Alla Boswell.

Home Ec Girls 
Entertains With 
Luncheon Thurs.

B&PW Club to Hold Annual “ Bosses ’ 
Banquet Thursday in Masonic Hall

AusStin PTA
Hears Civil 
Defense Report

hand-painted China punch bowl 
surrounded by matching goblets in 
'  'ft shade* of lilac, rose, green, 
■n<! gold, t'hilling the pink punch 
wss in ire ring with -mall pink 
ro-es froien within it. At the «»p- 
l“ ‘«ite end of the table, a corner 
arrangement o f a gay stryofoam 
rabbit, with glittering red 
glittering pink ear», and 
bow under its? chin, held in its paw- 
three wide satin ribbon »treamer» 
of pastel pink, lilac and

At the far end o f the room, 
hanging against the wall, was aa 
extremely wide trimmed pink or
gandy F-«ster hat with small ping 
ro»<-= circling the crown and wida 
pink streamers hanging from ita 
ribbon band.

A large picture decorated East
er egg in a green grass nest waa 
on top of the piano.

•Standing basketa o f lilacs wera 
U> be fully arranged to various 
places in the room.

The foliowring members and 
guests were present: Mmaa. C. W. 
Kintlow, Ralph Williams, Adriaa 
Combs, Oltsm Pate, H. A. Combs, 
Claude Wells, D. A. Neeley, Myr- 
tis Phelan, Frank Ellis, Haskell J. 
Howell, Edwin Gilliam, L  G. De
Berry, Jim Beeson, Glenn Carlos, 
Ruby K. Thornton, J. H. Morris, 
 ̂E. K. Merrell, A. B. Jones. Lloyd 
i Ward, G. W. Kesterson, I.,ewia 
i Foxhall, Wesley Waites, Robert 
! Fowler, Ie»lie Foxhall, L  W. 

a pink Stanford, Baker Jones, Melissa 
Anderson, Buster Helm, Myrtla 
Howard, Alla Boswell, Ward Gur- 

green, j Alma Bruce. Mildred Steph-

Membefs of the Business and 
Professional Women’s ('lub will 
entertain their "bouses”  and their 
wives at the annual bosses ban
quet on Thursday evening. April 
19, in the Masonic Dining Hall, 
Louise Howell, president, announc
ed this week.

Taking the form o f an inform
al party this year, the theme of 
the evening will be a "Mestern” 
motif. Decorations will carry out 
the theme, and adding to the at
mosphere of the occasion mem 
bers will be dre.ssed in Western

The Homemaking II and III 
claaaM of Memphis High School 
•nUrUined the teachers with a , 
buffet style luncheon Thursday, «»tire.
April 6. Lilacs were used as at
tractive centerpieces.

The meal consisted of; pianta 
lion casserole, tossed sslad. with 
French. Thousand Island or Ro
quefort dressing, hlscuits, pineap
ple cream pie. tea and coffee.

The follewing teachers enjeged 
the meet: Miee Wrenn. Mrs. W il 
•on. Miss Hoffnisn. Mrs. Hughes.
Mrs. Cape. Miae Hammond. Mm 
SrygUy. Mr Martin. Mr. Brad- 
•haw, Mr. Bradley. Mr Hindman,
Mr. Umbert. Mr. Voyl* * and Mr

i. were Sharon Baptist Church met Tuesday even
Acting as h stesse ing. April 8. at 7:.30 in the homt

Davis. Pat Kenneth Dale with Mrs.
" t T /D u n ^ n " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ( Isyton. W M KilpatrE-k, Jr., as co-hos-

.-«nidrr. iJii'la : iiuring the .or al hour, pie and

Music will be furnished by the 
Gilliam Bros, as guesta arrive.

Featured on the program will 
' be JerrrI Rajip of Estelline and 
his band.

Th# dinner menu will sUo car- 
! ry out the Western motif.

Vota Vita Class
Meets In Dale
Home Tuesday
The VoU ViU Class o f the First

Mary -
..¿w *,"'!ii,n,*^''Tiid ■ ■ ffee «  re served to the folio
Linda si iisting ' ing members: Mmes. Carl Wo«>d.
June uQuitta Jaek Roe*. Rob<*rt l’hUimt, Bob
i L e i '  P . n i r  Crump. Johnnie |̂8,uthit. Billie Parncr and Billy
l.- Hor ., I-'n.ia ^ oo svening’s devsMbvnal
Hayn. s, I^na IJn«l. . »iven by Mrs. Parker.
MasJdox.

was

stretching diagonally past center vV’ ill E. Leslie. Henry Scott,
Jack Boone, Emma Baskerville, J. 

I E. Roper, Temple I>eaver, Paul 
' Montgomery, Richard Avery, Car! 
, (smith, T. L  Rouse, W. (^ Dickey, 
I R. Earnest Clark, W. C. I>avia, 
E. K. ('udd, T. J. Hampton, Bray

(îk'ant*r’s ('lass 
,\lo('tN in Home of 
Mrs, (iene Lindsev

Stephen F. Austin P. T. A. met 
Monday evening, April 9. at 7 p 
m. in the library to hear a pro
gram presented by the kindergar
ten, fourth, sixth and seventh ,•
grade, before e report on civil ¡

The (¡leaner* Sunday Scheel 
('la?y« of toe First Baptist Church 
no't in thf home of Mrs. Gene 
l.indi-ey Monday, April 9. Mrs. J. 
11 Barto-i-, Jr , wa« the co hnsteKs.

The meeting was called to or 
der l.y the vice president, Mrs. 
B. J Thon-.-m. After a short hus- 
ine— meeting, the devotional was

defense wm  (given by Rev. Rich
ard Avery.

Rev. Avery saiil, "There are 
four baric areas of »afety, name
ly : weather, traffic, home, com
munity and Bchool, and civil de
fense We arc ever on the alert 
com-eming the first three of these 
basic areas but the fourth area, 
civil defense, we can only study 
for and plan to enable our»elm  
to be on the alert when the a’tua- 
tion exists.”

He then passed out booklets.
"Fallout Protection,”  t<? each fam
ily present at the meeting.

Sandra Saye, student council 
l e a d e r .  Introduced a playlet 
"Safety in the Home,’
mvmbera of the .ixth grade cla»«. youth and to 
The cast included Jerry Hall, ('yn- ¡giuiif them

rtedA Bible qui* game was dire 
liy Mrs Thon; on, which wa.» en- 
jsiyeil by all.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes Cliff*.td Bradshaw, Frank 
K?.xhall, W R. Scott, L  F. Jones, 
B J. Thom»on, C J. Wynn, Her
man Yarlirough. Carl Wood, and 
Mi,'«-» K ‘ -eIyn Williams and Bet- 
tie Hyrom.

the "B " band in the seventh 
STsde played two numbers.

The fourth grade children pre
sented five (-hnrnl reailings and 
three r.ongs, and the kindergarten 
room sang five song«.

A meditation was given by Mr», 
played by i I.ynn M< Kown as a trii>ule to

(’ ook, John Deaver, F. W. Foxhall, 
A. II. Hull, Harold Smith, I«onie 
Goffinett. H. R. ( ’ rawford. Role- 
ert Roark, Hob Hutcherson and 
Annette Fbiswell.

Missen May Williams, I>rul>ette 
Cook, Mary Williams, Mattie Loa 
Cs>p«?land, iruzanne Sexauer, !*«■- 
lie Helm, Imogene King, (iertrude 
Rasco.

Mr, Robert Sexauer and Mr. L. 
W. Stanford, Mrs. J. J. Walker of 
('anyon, aunt of Mrs. H. R. Craw
ford, and Mrs. Rill Peacock of 
Jacksonville, Tex., were the out- 
of-t*iw-n guests.

the tes* her« wb<

this Evans. Mike Blox*>m, Chuck 
Jennings, Joe David M*:Whorter, 
Sheila Fowler, Judy Bruce. T*ir 
esa Carson, ('amilla l*em*>na, Jan
ie Wateon and Mrlimt Barber 

The seventh graile girl- aang 
i tfiree songs, and the members of

Mrs. J, W C«'ppe«ige presided 
at the iiusinc^s meeting when Mrs. 
Walter Hi. k». Mrs Katherine lait- 
timer and Mr?- Mae Dunn were 
.»Icirfed delegates to attend the 
district P T  A. Conference at Per- 
ryton April 30 and May I.

Guild Members 
Attend Meet In 
Paducah Sunday
Several members from the local 

Wesleyan Service Guild -srere ia 
Pailurab Sunday afternoon to at
tend a Guild meeting at tbe First 
Methodist Church.

Going from here were Mrs. A, 
O. Gidden, Mrs. Barney Burnett, 
Mrs. John Fowler, Mrs. W. W. 
Linville, Mrs. 1-e# Brown and 
M iss Dorothy Gowan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Keith and 
family returned on Thursday o f 
last w-eek from a visit in Houa- 
ton, Baytown and Galveston with 
relatives and friends.

.Jir: > f i t . : ■».s,
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I In Memphis Hospitals
AT COODALL HOSPITAL 

Mrs. C. R. Foster, city; Mrs. 
Jay Stone, city. Jay Stone, city: 
Valery Jay Stone, city; J. H. Jus- 
4ica, Estelline.

OisBsissed
Mtckard Thornberry, Clarendon; 

Bennie Foard, Carey; .Mrs. Cassie 
Taylor, Turkey; Mrs. Robert Han- 
▼ey, Jr., city; J. N. Helm, Mem
phis Route; T. J. Bennett, city; 
Lather Oliver, Beaumont, Tex.; 
J. W. Johnson, city; Mrs. Floyd 
McElreath, city; Mrs. Don Your- 
ae and son, Amarillo; Mrs. Doug
las Levcrett, Abilene; Mrs. H. B 
Marks, city; R. G. I^trick, city; 
Mrs. C, Li. Dunn, Silverton; Cole 
l>uacan, city; Mrs. Nellie Beach, 
«ity.

Betty Mayo, Childress; Mrs. G. M. 
Weddell, city; Ida Marshall, city; 
Roberto Rocha, city; Gary McKay, 
Turkey.

New Arrivals

AT ODOM CLINIC HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Maudie Parker, Turkey: 

Mrs. Dick Baker, Lakeview; John
ny Palmer, city: Frank Gene Mc
Kinney, Clarendon; Jimmy Sturdo- 
vaat, city; Alice McNeil, Clyde, 
Tex.; Mrs. Mary Reddell, city; 
Mr. Stigall, Estelline.

Disasissed
Ira Lawrence, city; Carol Ann 

Cluck, city; Mrs. Hasel Williams, 
city ; Mrs. R. W. Scales; Joe Car- 
Terce; Mrs. Noel Clifton, city; C. 
F . Stout, city; C. R. Hunter, city;

Mr. and Mns. Don Hudgins of 
Fort Worth are the parents of a 
son named Gary Kent. He was
bom March 19 and weighed seven 
pounds and four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Springer are 
the parents of a daughter, bom 
.A.pril 8. She weighed 6 pounds 
and 13 ounces and was named 
Kathy l.aMosa. Mrs. Springer will 
be remembered as an employee of 
the Lone Star Gas Company and 
is the foraier Letha Mosa

Cub Pancake 
Supper Thursday 
Real Success

INVESTOR . , .  WaU Street Joomal tetlowcr Marco Ar-
sate, right, reads the dsUy market reporU while Chack Ceomtrs, 
left, liming “ Gereolmo,”  looks ea.

Mra Alvis Gerlach has return
ed home after spending the past 
three weeks in Caddo, Okla., with 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Ruyle and Skipper and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Gerlach and Milanda 
and Wayne.

Estelline Students 
To Present Easter 
Pageant Wed.

Mrs. Waites Is 
Office Secretary 
With Farm Bureau

MINUTE M EDITATION

“ Ye arc the tight of the world. A  city set 
on a hill cannot be hid. Let your light
shine before men, that they may see your 
good works “

TTie above quotation is Jesus' own words to his disciples. 
(Matthew 5:14-16) In the statement, Jesus would have 
us know that each Christian is to be a guide to lost men to 
help them see their way to the Saviour. .As islands stand 
in grand solitude in the midst of swelling seas, they act 
as guide points to storm swept marincra So a Christian is 
a shining beacon reflecting the light of Christ to sin ridden 
souls in all walks of life
The Apostle Paul said, “ Among whom ye shine as lights 
in the world (Phil. 2 :15). Phis image surely compares 
to the lighthouses placed on a dangerous coast to warn 
ve-^als of their penl. and to save them from shipwreck 
The Christian lets his light shine in a dark world, reflect
ing on the dangers of the voyage we are taking
But the Christian s light is not his own. It it at best a bor- 
^w ed ray from the sunshine of God on whom it depends 
for Its strength and brightness Some times it may appear 
as a flickering torch; sometimes as a glowing ember But 
*v̂ en then it is sufficient to lead others to the True Light.

The first and seeond grades of 
the Estelline School will present 
an Easter Pageant in a special as
sembly program on Wednesday, 
April 18, at 10 a. m., it was an
nounced this week.

A special invitation is extended 
all school patrons and the general 
purlie to attend the program.

The program, which is under the 
direction o f  the first and second 
grade teachers, Mrs. A. D. Britt 
and Mrs. L. A. Tucker, is one that

J. 0. Dixon, cuhinaster of Pack I 
36, this vreek said that the pan
cake supi*er, held last Thursday, 
was a real succresa with about 326 
persons on hsnd for the evenL

••We realised about 1200 from 
the event and this will place our ; 
activities fund in good shape for . 
the coming season," he said. ‘ 'Sev
eral persons hsve indicated a de
sire that the supper should be an 
annual event, and we are conaid-1 
ering this.”

The cubmsster slso extended 
sincere thsnks to sll who assisted 
with the event, including cooks, 
the school for the use of facilities 
at Travis, and others who hel|>ed.

The following firms donated 
I merchandise to help with the | 
event: Waples-Plstter Co., Bor-j 
den't, Ihnkney Packing, Amarillo j 
Parking, Memphis Grocery, Mor
ton’s, Robert Galloway.

m  Honor At IT
lIFI ! Rogrr ('rr..,v.

■j iversiiv f

i
ROGER CROOKS

• v e rs ily  o f Te V s

; honored

11 S i

I'OuOUndi.V

in A u .i„  
vocation service, 
Austin on Frida, »J  
home Monday.

Mrs. Stacey Waites was employ
ed as office secretary of the Hall 
County Farm Bureau at a board 
meeting on Saturday night, L  B.
Snider, local agent, announced 
this week.

Mrs. Waites will begin work on 
Monday, April 16.

.Attending the meeting were ;
Robert Clark, president; J. W. j  ̂ ^
Longiihore, secretary-treasurer; H. j At Texas Univeriity 
A. Hodges, Clee Parr, Alvin Phil-

Herb Curry*’ 
Attend Initiation

lips. Brown Smith, M. 
Arlie Shawhart, Eddie 
and Mr. Snider.

R. Long, 
Braidfoot

everyone will enjoy. A portion o f |
the musk will be used in the pro
gram comes from Handel’s Mes
siah.

Mitchell E. Rule, 
Former Resident, 
Die* In Calif.

Travis PTA 
To Hold Family 
Night Tuesday

— Cecil Hadaway

I The Wm. Trsvia Parent-Teach
er Association will hold its a n -; *tep-sons. 
nual family night social Tuesday, ; 

i .April 17, in the Travis Cafetor- 
j ium, Mra. Ren Mosa, president, 
announced this week.

Families are requested to bring 
individual pknk basketa with 

; enough food for members o f their 
family.

I>rink.s will be served by the 
¡social committee of the I^TA uniL

Following the meal, a film on 
■••Commun;im" will he showrn as 
! the program for the evening.

All members are urged to at- 
• tend.

Mrs. L. B. Snider has received 
word o f the death of her uncle, 
Mitchell E. Rula, on Saturday in 
Santa Rosa, Calif.

Funeral services were held at 
11 0. m. Monday with burial in 
that city.

.Mr. Rule ia a former Memphis 
resident and while living here was 
an employee of West Texas Utili
ties Company. He left here in the 
ID-IO’s.

Surviving arc his wife and two

COMPUTE
PRIHTIHG
SERVltEl

Telephone 259 2441 
The Memphis Democrat

Santa Rooa Brand

T OMA T OE S
303 Sixe Cons

2 F o r . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
Hont’s

Tomato Juice
46 ox. Cons

3 F o r . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c
Mead’s or 
Mrs. Bsurds 
Thin sliced

Delivered fresh doily

lb. L oa f. . . . . 15«
Maxwell House

C O F F E K
Strawberry

P R E S E R V E S
White Swan

M I L K
1 lb. Can . . .  8 3 c  18 oz. ,gla.ss 3 9 c  2 large cans 2 9 c

Velveeta

C H E E S E

Oiange luice
C R I S C O

Bestpakt Brand
6 ox. Con

2 lb. Iwx . . .  7 9 c

5 fo i—  $L00
TOP IlUAlin

31b.can. . . .  7 5 c
(àsont Sixe

TIDE
ROHM)
Per Pound

6 9 c  H A C 0  .N
EGGS

3 D oz.. . . . .  7 9 c

49«
LOIN SItAK
Per PoundiwiansT 79«

Wright’s Grade “ A ”  - -  Ih.

MRR CHOPS
Per Pound

Per Pound

¥  Roast
Per Pound

S U G A R
49«

PIC.NICS
Per P ou n d______ruTïïïs

39«
29«

Per Pound 2S«
10 lbs. 9 8 « Goodnight Grocery

1419 Woot Noel Stroet— Ob Lakeview Highway

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Curry were 
in Austin the first of the week 
to attend initiation fur Phi Kta 
Sigma, an honorary scholastic fra
ternity at the University of Tex
as. Their eon, Reggie Curry, who 
IS a freshman at the University, 
was among those initiated into 
the fraternity.

Curry was also among the 800 
university students honored in rec
ognition of scht^lastk attainment 
at the fourteenth annual Honors 
l*ay Convocation Saturday, April

at Hogg Auditorium.

S p e c i a l  E A S T E ^

We will have a lovely selection 
to choose from this ELaster in 
eluding orchids, gardenias.

SEE OUR POTTED PLANTS. 10
Ritchie Florist

Mrs. W. F. Ritchie Phone 259-2070 320 SoJS

our finest value!

MOTOROLA
23 TV

”  c • >, Sc'eeS - Î53 »a . A , «’

Get all these famous 
Motorola reliability features

TUBE SENTRY SYSTEM

Mo0«l 23K00
T«« Qeâ#»«i VOK*« *Mit*rf. In # ^
M.AA,V>,WWaÉAo<r«'̂ <WW>M , S n O A Q I Ï  i m lemeeiH pwdwr« ^ ^  ÆÆlÊ.Âm^*^H«el*en« hwjewd »gs.U

stops sunn-

up power surge . . .  protects every tube.

-W«h eiclK-

sive Golden "M "* Chassis.

—strength

ens highlights, sharpens contrasts. 

T !f!W !T ^T ’n !W ft!fn S 7 ff!fW  -when changing 

from channel to channel with Custom-Matic Tuner-

^  -bu*PREMIUM RATED TUBES

to standards up to 100% higher than those letby 
the Industry (published EIA ratings).

f  PLUS MOTOROLA FULL YEAR 
GUARANTEE AT NO EXTRA COSTj

I BAwmR oCBCtim e«i *

NEW OPTIMIZER CONTROL
lets you dial optimum picture 

clarity on every channel

S P E C I A L  V A LU E IN E JN
MOTOROLA CLOCK RADIO

• « 0«W«A Ve*c«* 
seeeàers

* Oeeertuâ. reUaOls 
ewrwmMce

m  ABOUT OUB lASi PAyHiFl flP

Smith Auto Store
I 18 South 5th Street
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[eport From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

Repr«*ent*tiv«, 18th

Cong’'****®***̂

H. R «0*77

March IH. ‘ ‘ ” ‘ 7 ,^  followiBi m*Mur«

A BIU .L c«rt*in »n-

Ä y  ih»» ^  m«de av.il-

i* K * * ‘*^^’'^HouM ot R iprw nU tl^* 
A t - d S u t M o f  A m « . . .
I T « « « »  th.t

Jrí uw. of .« y  E .«u tlT .
Í  *r of *"7
%h*no»»f

,I»T of t* ' U"*‘ ^  SUUt 
„  U . ~ . i ;  •< <»■ 

■tion d»v»loP«<* In th. 
U« of wy in^otiR«*«®"' «•*■*
(7fn«r »r .mpioy** ***•
r<j SUto* or .ny poroon 

.«ploy»®"« » « *"

fic .r  or omployop of the United 
State« U a peraon who«« reten
tion or empmyment a« an offic
er or employee of the United 
State« would not bo conaUtant 
with the intereaU o f the nation
al socurity, he ahall tranamit all 
information developed in «uch 
inveatication to the Speaker of 
the Houae of Rapreaentativea.

Sac. 2. The Speaker o f the 
Houaa o f Raproaentatirea it au- 
thoriiad to make available, for 
purpoaaa of poaaiblo lafialation, 
all or any part o f the informa
tion tranamKted to him under 
thia Act, to auch o f the com- 
mltteea o f tha Houae of Repre- 
aantativea and to auch of the 
Membara of tha Houaa o f Rep- 
raaantativaa aa ha det4-rminea 
necaaaary in the intaroeta of the 
United State«.

Thla bill V.T«« referred to the 
Committee on Poat Office and Civ-

ISPRING REVIVAL SERVICES
First Baptist Church 
April 15 to 22,1962

Ealclline, Teaaa
10:00 A . M. and 8 :0 0  P. M. 
Prayer Services 7 :3 0  P. M.

l o c a l  l e a d e r s h i p
T. JORDAN, Paalor O. B. HOOVER

Evangelial Sinner
ELAINE SEAY, Pianiat

__Everyone Invited To Services —
Burl Bumpua to preach Friday Nicht

save on

J^rvtce and requeaU have keen 
made of aeveral departmenU of 
government for full reporU and 
recommendation« concernimc it.
Aa aoon aa theae report« have been 
prepared. I hope to rcqueat hear- 
infi on the lubject matter and aak 
for paaaaire of the bill.

Some have expreaaed doubt aa 
the need for auch a meaaure. 

They have taken the poaition that 
thia ia ■ matter preaently within 
he jun«dK-tion of the PHI and the 
other aecurity afrmclea of thia na- 

j tion. Itii arrued that the file« aa 
to preaent and proapective em
ployee« o f the government arc 
kept aecret in order to protect the 
particular individual from poa- 
alble unfair concluaiona with rela
tion to certain fact aituationa.

Certainly no one wanta to be 
unfair or to create a claud of 
euaptrion over an American cHiaen 
•imply for the aatiafaetion o f |fo«- 
•Ip monyera. However, thia it a 
matter haviny to do with the aafe- 
ty and intereet of thia country, 
and it la my opinion that every 
poawhie openiny for a Communiat 
or Communist sympathiier or one 
•ubecrlblny to an ideoloyy con- 
flictlny with oura to yet into yov. 
emment employment ahould be 
Hoard.

t'-ontrary to the yrneral belief, 
the PRI doea not iaaue clearance« 
or non-Hrarancea or rxpreaa opin
ion« reyardiny the aultabilhy of 
peraona for employment with the 
yovemment. Nor doe« it make rec
ommendation« reyardiny the hir- 
iny, firiny or retaininy of appli
cant. or employer« of other Fed
eral Ayenciea. I must confesa that 
for a yrrat numl>cr of yeara 1 
have been proceediny under the 
falae impreaaion that the FBI. the 
body rharyed with the internal 
aecurity of thia nation, made rer- 
ommendatHtna a« a re.ault of facta 
yathrred by it concerniny the em
ployment or retention in employ
ment of Federal employee«. Hav- 
my diwovered the contrary, it oc
curred to me that under a true rop- 
reeenlative form of yovernment. 
the duly elected official« of the 
people «hould have information on 
the «object. I’ rimary re*|>on«ihility 
for the preaervation of the Ifniteii 
State« of America rest« in the 
hand« of the Conyrcaa. Un1e«a that

Now’s the 
timt jot 
SALAD S

* H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

MV W I P E «  A  CMAPM^ 
C A N  PO E V E R Y T M IN ö  , 
B U T  M A K E  A. e O O D  
C U P  O P  C O P F E E . /

FATViER TRIEO TO « 6 T 
MOTHER TO M AKE A 
P 6 CCNT CUP OP COPRE 
P O «  PIPTEEN VEAPS,

N

body hai full acceaa to informa
tion concerniny the rmployrea of 
thia yovemment. whether they be 
Civil Service employee«, Foreiyri 
Service employee«, or purely po
litical appointee«, thia reaponaibili- 
ty cannot be effectively carried 
out.

A« the matter presently atanda, 
the KHl yeta toyether facta and 
aukmit.'̂  them to an official of the 
Federal yovemment who ha« been 
appointed rather than elected and 
who, alony with other«, make« the 
deciaion as to whether or not the 
I>artcular individual is to he em
ployed. H. K. 10977 simply per
mit« the duly elected member« of 
the ( orBfre«* to know what is yo- 
iny on in the executive branch of 
the yovernment. a« well a« the 
Judicial branch o f the yovernment, 
with reyard to employees. It will

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends 

for their interest in Tommy Joe 
while he was in the hoeidtal. Alao, 
we especially thank I>r. Robert 
Clark and the nuraes at Odom 
Clinic Hospital for their care.

We will never foryet all your 
kindneaaea. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bridges!

Mr. and Mrs. Georye Depert 
o f Amarillo were here over the 
weekend. They and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Goudpa.sture had Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Korkner. The three women are 
aiatera.

provide a mo«t effective bulwark 
ayainst po.ssible infiltration o f un- 
desiraliles reyardlesa of ideoloyy.

PVT. JOHN CHAMBERLAIN
• • •

John Chamberlain 
Taking Basic 
At Fort Chaffee
Pvt. John E. Chamberlain, «on 

of .Mr. and Mr«. Gene Chamber
lain, 1709 10th St. Apt. a, Lub
bock, and formerly of Memphis 
hat been assiyned to Company A, 
398th Reyiment, at Fort Chaffee. 
Ark., where he will receive hia 
basic combat traininy.

Ihiriny the 8 - week course, he 
will be yiven in.struction in funda
mental military subjects auch as 
first aid, Ihamounted drill map 
readiny and military lactica.

He will qualify with the M-1 
Rifle.

After completion o f basic train
iny, he will receive advanced indi
vidual traininy in one o f the 
thousands of specialities required 
in a modern Army.

The 398th Reyiment is part of 
the 100th IHvÍÁion called to active 
duty in the current military build
up.

--------------------------PAGE FIVE
S. N. Baker of Fort Worth ia 

spendiny some time here while 
haviny a 24-inch last well drilled 
on his farm in the Deeplake area. 
Mr. Baker operates the Baker 
Machine Co. in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Maaaick, Jr., 
and children of Vernon ware here 
the past weekend to visit hia fath
er, 1). C. Mesaick, Sr.

OARI) OF TILANKS
Words cannot adequately exp

ress our deep appreciation for the 
many kind sympathetic acts that 
came to ua at the time o f our 
bereavement In the lots o f our 
dear mother and wife. Thank you 
all from the bottom o f our hearts.

The W. W. Rodyert family

WONDERFUL

Keeps lawn, iknifas, trees arowiny 
yrecn and hcatihy. Ideal tor ytwr 
sotl — 10% nitrogen, &% pWaa- 
phoroua, }% potash PLUS 8% 
iron from Sulfaaoil A1k> available 
with Heptachlor added to contrel 
grube and other lawn inarcts. Buy 
■1 in eaay-to-uae M-lb begs.

Free use o l our Spewular 
to apply Turf M ack

Thompson Bros. Co.

BORDEN'S

OMATOES
first with the 

freshest for  Spriny

t?

JSDA Grade “ A”

RYERS
iPound __________

|g(X)d v a l u e

BACON
■Pound ____

29ÍLETTÜCE
Fresh, Crisp, Elxtra Solid. . . To«« a Tempting Salad Tonight

Ponnd . . .

Ice Cream
MRS. BAIRD’S or MEAD’S

Bread
MORTON’S f r o z e n

( REA.M PIES
READY TO EAT 

No Baking
Chocolate; Lemon; Banana 

and Coconut Cream

b rg e  Size 4$c

LADY BORDEN’S 
PINT $1

5 FOR

00

2 FOR

1 Pound 
LOAF 2 5 *

Spring Kist Fresh Froxen

STRAWBERRIES
Delicious for making Cakes or 

Deserts and Preserves 
20 oa. Poly Bag —-

FOLGERS PAY ONLY

3 FOR
COFFEE (2 lb. can $125)

IrDccu

PORK R O A S T
IPound _ _

..............29d
. . . . . . . . tut

Pound Can

B A N A N A S
Pound

GOOD VALUE

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Pound Can ______________

CHUCK

beef  r o a s t
[Pound

Demonstrator Will Be Here Friday on

LEE’S PORK SAUSAGE
IflRSTPiCK

PURPLE P R U N E S
N o^^Cant __ .................................................................-
IGA

a p p l e s a u c e
1303 Cana................ .........................................

IGA

O R A N G E  J U I C E

2 FOR

7 FOR

MILAIN

I T A L I A N DR E S S I NG 198
GOOD VALUE

P E A N U T
3 Ib. J a r____ _____

B U T T E R 898
PINK BEAUTY

S A L MO N
Tall C a n _________ 698

2 FOR

RAINBOW

303 Cans

9 FOR

S P A M
12 ox. C a n -------‘------
MEAD’S

BI SCUI TS
12 Cana -------------

GOOD VALUE

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S
No 2 ' Ca ns ____________________________

VAN CAMP

P O R K  & B E A N S
300 Cans __________________ ___________

2 FOR

8 FOR

A L K A - S E L T Z E R
Large 25 Tablet B o ttle___________

48 oa. Cana

J F O R  $ 1 00

Double S &  H Gtcen Stamp» WED. & FRIDAY Wifb $2.50 Purchase or More

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Vallance Food Stores j
GOOD VALUE

O L E O
Pounds For
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Democrat Wins General Excellence 
Award At Panhandle Press Meeting
The Memphis Democrat last 

weekend was presented with an 
award for General Excellence by 
the Panhandle Press Association 
at the annual «onvention in Ama
rillo.

The Democrat placed third in 
the contest, losing out to Perry- 
ton and Canyon.

Honorable mentions in the event 
went to Wellington and Qutnah 
aewspapers.

The award was in Diriaion I of 
the contest, which U for newspit; 
pers o f  over 1500 circulation. 
However, at the awards breakfast 
the plaque was presented with the 
Division II awards, due to a mix- 
VP in the listing.

Ben Exsell, secretary of the 
•ssociation, Monday sent The 
Democrat the following telegram:

“ Herschei Combe, M e m p h i s  
Democrat, Memphis, Texas;

“ Memphis Democrat was in top 
three for General Excellence con-

test for larger weeklies (circula
tion over 1500) in Panhandle 
Press Contests, ranking behind' 
Herald of Perry ton and Canyon* 
News.

••Congratulations on fine show
ing.”

In addition to the general ex
cellence award, The Democrat re
ceived Honorable Mention for the 
column, Claude's Ck)mmenta, and 
for the Christmas Edition in the 
Special Edition contest.

Judges in the evenU were i 
George Hawkes and the staff of j 
the Arlington Journal and Glenn : 
Shelton o f Wichita Falls.

PTA Pre-School 
Round-Up To Be 
Held Wednesday

Vaation Bible 
School Clinic 
To Be Held Sun.

The annual Pre-school Round- 
«p will be held Wednesday, April 
18, aocording to an announce
ment made this week by the pres
idents of the two elementary PTA 
«nits, Mrs. J. W. Coppedge and 
Mrs. Ben .Moss.

The round-up is sponsored each 
year by the PTA units.

All children, who will start to 
school in the fall o f 1962, are 
asked to be at the Travis Cafe- 
torium at 9:30 a. m. Wednesday.

The program is to acquaint the 
pre-school students with the rou
tine for the coming year.

A  abort program will he pre
sented after the group aseembles. ! 
Children who will attend the Aus-: 
tin School will then go by bus to | 
that school.

A Vacation Bible Slchool Clinic 
will he held at the First Christian 
Church Sunday afternoon begin
ning at 2:30 o'clock, Everett 
Stevens, minister, announced this 
week.

Wallace Worley, manager of 
the Bible *Book Store at Southern 
Christian College, San .\ntonio, 
will direct the clinic.

A cordial invitation is extended 
meroliers from other churches who 
are interested in Vacation Bible 
School work to attend.

Material will be on display from 
three publi.-ihinig houses with sam
ple« o f handicraft worked u p ,: 
Minister Steven* said.

A film will also be shown on 
Vacation Bible School work.

Cletus Lebow 
New “Bull of 
the H iir Champ
Clctua l^ebow defeated Hex Bell 

Sunday at the local bowl to cap
ture the "Bull of the lliUa" title. 
Bell had l>een champion for three 
consecutive weeks.

The "Bull of the llilla”  event 
is held on Wednesday and Sat
urday aftemoona. The winner of 
these events wrill then bowl 
against Cletus I>«t>ow at S p. m 
Sunday afternoon in an attempt 
to capture the crown.

The contest is open to all 
bowlers.

' Coinpjb
At Region
>w»ersl

U m b,,,
Doth the boy, 

^nnif trsnv, wiU

•nd Bill J
" •  1- 1..  .

Hall Cewwly LMgwe
Won

NEWSPAPER AW ARD —  The Memphis Democrat last weekend at the *’ *"^*"^*
Convention m Amanllo was presented with a third " l o v g
division. Herschei Combs, left and J. Claude
inspecting the award 
yon.

First place winner in

Morningside Wins In District League 
Meet Held Saturday at Childress
The Memphis Morningside stu-i Typing— Evelyn ChaverA, Jsn-

denU placed high in the district etta .Starr and Ida Mae (.«rrett, 
Intenchols-Atic meet held .Saturday [third place.
in Childress. They took first place i Senior Declamation— RaVif Al
in the track and field event, first [ exander, fourth place

Estelline Co-Op 
To Hold Meeting 
Sat, April 21

lipscomb Food 
KOTX 
Budy-Seale 
Eight Ralls 
Byars Grocery 
Bordsn's

15
15
13
13
10
6

Lost
9
»

11
It
U
18

Me. and Mrs. Cleron McMurry 
and Rugar McMurry of TuUa, Miai 
Ann McMurry of Wheeler, Mrt. 
Velia Herrington o f Quitaque, 
Verfeon Key o f Denver, Colo., 
wehe guesta o f Mr. and Mrs. J, 8 . 
McMurry Sunday.

In th# track

B r iBridgea m tha 
Wunky
Tlie 410-yard r»U, ,
PoMd of Eddi.j » •*
gel, Douglu

.111
gional crown.

All of tha abav, .
(k .

Experience ia what you got 
when you’re expecting aometbing 
eUe.

They prove,! Ow , 
band at clone r*ng,, ( 
were powder nurki 
contended then 
marks on him l „  
that's why she skotbaferdd

Estelline Voters 
Elect Richburg, 
Elliott Saturday
Clinton Richburg and R. C. El-

[liott won Saturday in the school 
The youngsters will spend the election at E-stelline. 

momirig at the erhool and enjoy There was a total o f 95 votes 
hineh in the school cafeteria. jcaet, with Richburg receiving 68.

They will return home follow-1 Hhott 42. Rab Holland 38, Jim 
ing the noon meal. Hutchins 29. and D, T. Walker 17.

505 Mam

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

—........ Contact Lenses ------------
Closed Saturday Afternoons

Phone 259-2216

f

in the music event, and second :n 
the literary competition.

Competing in the events were 
I’  a m p a, Wellington, Shamrock, 

¡ Quanah, Childr«.-iS, Paducah and 
Memphis.

In the literary events. Pampa 
i took first w hile Memphis placed 
second. In music Memphis won 

.first, and Shamrock second, and 
jin the track and field events Mcm-
I phi.s

Students from the .Memphis 
.Murning:«ide School entered the 
following events and received 
these award:

L iterary  E ven t,
Senior Spelling—<'lemmie ('ha

vers and Gureldolyn King, first 
with 98 poinU.

J u n i o r  Spelling —  Carmelita 
Banks and Hetty Walker, third 
place.

Sub-Junior Spelling —  P e g g y  
Jean .Matthew* and Glenn Starr, 
first place.

E: ay Writing— Brenda Moore 
and Fannie liinch, first place.

I Junior Declamation- 
I .\nn I.,ee. third place.

M e l v i n

Mari.

The first annual Estelline Cto- j 
()p Gin meeting i* scheduled f.>r 
Saturday, April 21, it was an-1 

I nounced this week. !
Ix-tters have been «ent to all 

(tockholders and members urging 
them to be present.

There will be a buffet supper

Muiic
F e m a l e  Solo— Joyce 

Woodson, first place.
I^ano Solo- Fannie Mae Punch,

second place. . , , _ .. v.The Octet, composed of Isabella : held at 6 :.30 p. m. at the high
Thurman. Alice Marie Grave.*, [ »ehool cafeteria to be followed by 
Rosesene Beasley. JanetU Starr. ; ‘ he meeting at 7 :S0 o'clock in the

U \% “rr.'‘^nVriVm’ . « “iie7ond Woodson, Ida Mae , high school auditorium,was f.n t and I am}>a secon > Devorce. and | During the business sc oon, one
William McFall, received first, director to replace George Helm

will be elected for a three-year 
term. The nominating committee

Track and Field— Girl. E ven I, pUced J. D, Cox of Tell and
on the 
will be

50-yard dash— Evelyn Chaver.s,; Don I/eary of Estelline 
.-econd place. ! ballot, but nominations

Relay- -I.ena .Mae Mone.s, Rose-; aoeept,.,! from the floor.
Sene Beasley, Gwendolyn King, All members and their families 
Evelyn Chavers. second in , are urged to be present for this
440 and 220-yard relay. | important meeting, dirctors o f the

B a s e b a l l  throw— I,ena Mae gin said.
Jones, s e c o n d . --------------------------------

Discus throw-—Isabella Thur-j Misa Joan Edwards is in Gal- 
man and Rosexene Beasley, third, veston this week where she is un-

SWIFT'S or BORDEN’S

MELLORINE
I ,  Gallon 
WHITE SWAN

3 9 ^
LUNCHEON

PEAS
303 CaiM —  2 For
WHITE SWAN ^

IIIRh and BEANS
20 oa. Can 
SHURRNE

ORANGE .Jl K’E
46 ox. Can

39«
19«
39«

PURE CANE

S I G A R
10 Pounds 9 9 (

KLEENEX 
400
Size . . . 25«

B A K E R I T E
31b.
Tin . . . . 69«

FOLGER’S
C O F F E E

Pound . . . 65c
Shurfresh

B 1 S C U I
6 (a n s . . . . .

T  s

49c
Golden Ripe
B A N A N A S
Pound

Green
O N I O N S
2 Bunches

A V O C A D O S
2 For

C U C U M B E R S
Pound ________

L E T T U C E
Head ____
U.S. No. 1 Ruaaet
P O T A T O E S
10 P o o n d t________ _

15c

15c
25c
19c
19c

55c

Armour's Star
B A C O N
Pound 59c
All Meal
F R A N K S
1 Pound Cello Pkc.

H A M B U R G E R
Pound

H A M
Pound

H O C K S

C H U C K  R O A S T
P o is id ____  , __

49c
49c
39c
49c

Shurfresh
O L E O
2 Pounds 39c

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

130 NORTH lo rn i GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 259-3581

Track and Field— Boy, EvanI,
100-yard da.di— Andrew Wright, 

second.
440-yard relay—J. J. Jenkins. 

Willie Fred Bunlen, Gene Autry 
Teal and .Andrew Wright, third.

220-yard dash—Clarence Sim«, 
first.

440-yard da.sh T. J. Jenkins, 
first.

8S0-yard da.-.h Ixinnic Ray 
I.ewis, third.

Mile run— Ben Hubert Garrett 
and I«jyce Woodson, fourth.

Mile relay—dtoliert Odell l.ee. 
Frank !>avis, I* C. Starr. T. J. 

nkin», first place 
High jump—Gene Autry Teal, 

first.
I'ole vault- Willie Fred Burden, 

second; Tom Carl Johnson, third 
Shot put- -Mdie I.,ee Devorce, 

third; Glemmie Johnson, fourth.
Broad jump— I.u C. Starr, sec

ond.
The standing for the various 

teams entered were as follows: 
Morningside 182 point*
Pampa 151 point*
Childres* 9 ? points
Wellington 88 points
Shamrock 40 point:
Quanah 21 point*
Paducah 0 points
Memphis brought back home the 

f rst place trophic- in the track 
and mu! ic event*.

The winner* of this meet will 
compete in the «tate meet, April 
27, at I*rairie View A 4 M f'ol- 
lege at 1‘ rairic View, Tex

dergoing a medical rbeck-np at 
John Sealy HospitaL

New “Bull of the I I
C le a tu s  Lebow

Enter the “ Bull of the Hills’ ’ Contest Satv ĵ 
m. susd meet the Champion, Lebow, m Ik« i2 p

Sunday at 3 p. m. Bull o f the Hill for men who 
bowl Saturdaya, will be allowed to bowl 
any time. The high men Wednesday should 
day at 6 :30  p. m. with those who are high m 
event to determine a winner to bowl abainst Lehss.

Wedned l̂
mut!

Memphis Bowl

M. L. Burnett 
Dies In Childress; 
Services Here
Funeral services for Manuel

l. eslie Burnett were held at 2 p
m. Tuesday from the Spicer Fun-
era! Home Chapel with Rev. Gor
don Highfill, pa*tor of the Cal
vary Baptist Church of Childre: 
officiating.

Interment was in Newbn Cem* 
tery with aervices under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Hjme 

Mr. Burnett. 56, di. d Saturday 
at hi* home in Childress, where he 
had lived for the past eight years 

He waa born on Dec. 10, 1905. 
at Paradise. He waa united In mar
riage to Misa Mildred Roan on 
April 5, 192«, at Newlm.

Mr. Burnett was employed a* 
a mechanic with the Norris Im 
plement Co.. In Chtidreec

fiarvivors include hi* wife, Mr*. 
M. L» Burnett of Childrese; two 
sons. Ted Gene o f Childreaa and 
Billy Mack o f Amarillo; two 
daughters. Mrs. Jo Ann Gill of 
Garden Croce. Calif., and Mrs 
Patay Ia»u Hedrick of I.«wia. 
Rana,; 10 grandchildren and hit 

, mother, Mrs, John Burnett of 
iChfldroM.

Protect Your Possessions
Through

Budget
Insurance

at W ILSON’S

Wilson’s Insurance Agency offers you the opiioilunityto

carry adequate
jp

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY INSURANfE 
nRE INSURANCE ON YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FIRE INSURANCE ON YOUR HOME

GOODS
Through the

WILSON'S BUDGET
If you have any of the alvjve types of insurance expit'

ing (and all other foiTns o f  insurance), see us lieforeyo’̂ j 
buy. :

Terms can Ije arranged to jiay for
monthly or quarterly basis. See us for a 
need a

oninsurance 
plan to fit

“ We Are AKraya Swvmg You’

Wilson's Insurance
W. B MempKia Hotel Bldg

WILSON *■ "■“I*., y
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[view fixes 
)ld Meeting 

lApril 21
Lvf• Kx-Itudent Hom*- 

L held SitunUy. April 
/  ^,r.dr School -uditor-
tcrirve. Katrin. N«t>eri.
Kh..rm.n fur the 
Lnounced thi. week.
I- .i.« »ill pet underway 
K tu r d .y .,I .u n c h  will 
i . t  12 noon in the c«i*- 
Ithf Junior C1« m mem-

kr ioon «i«ion will beidn 
I m The proitrnm will in- 

Iriet)- »how. cl»»» r*un- 
■bufine»* meetinit.
^ o f  the Sophomore r i i «  
fth* evening me»l m the 
{between B »nd 7 o clock. 
Lmnc enlerUinment will 
t  the »chool jrymn»»ium
r»l 8 p. m
|.,t .denU of 
iBrice. I.e»ler. Plc»»»nt 
L Deep UWe »re ur*ed 
I the »rent »» well »» »11 

. of the Khool».

it Show 
Held At 

v̂iew Friday
„ \ 9i  Cl»»» of Ukeview 

|ol if »ponwrinir » T»lent 
(FYid»)' nipht, April IS, 
|el«k in the itr»de »chool 

Urry Skinner, preai- 
cl».«. »nnounced Tue»-

Ijil inviution i» extended 
t to »ttend. Admission i» 
|or itudenU »nd 76 cent»

, ty of t»le-it will be 
fr.im Ukeriew. Memphi» 

»re* town»,” the pre»i-

j 1 lure this is »n even- 
t̂ertsinment the public 

I,” he »dded.

Jd Thomson 
ed on Dean* 8 
)r List

utly of the School of 
|rc. Tex»» Technolo|fic»l 
Ljhbock, presented Ron- 
humion » certificate for 

achievement qualifying 
ear'i Honor IJat for the 
»ter, 19B1, acoordinif to 

kn received thU week, 
ton of i*rincip»1 and 

Thomson, ia an honor 
•f the Memphis Hi|;h 

bd is a freshman student

Salvation Army 
Drive Underway

The Hall C aw nlf Service Uail 
o f  the S alvalioa  Army it ciir- 
rently holding their annual 
fund raiaing driva, Rav. R ick
ard Avary, chairm an, announcad 
ihU vraoh.

Variant worhart Ihit waoh ara 
in tha proca tt a f contacting 
portant in M omphit, and drivât 
at Ettelliaa, Lahaviow and Tur- 
hay will ha hald in tha aaar 
futura.

A ayona who hat not boon con- 
Inctod and who would liho to 
donato can tond thoir chock to 
Bill Jonoa, tacratary-trooturar. 
Salvation Arm y, Mempkit.

.1. T. Stones 
Injured In Car :  
Wreck Sunday ji-iji

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Around and About
By HELEN COMBS

Pre-Easter day» ara usually buay 
but we do believe thia year

preciated . , . either large or amali.

This ia really the first step . . . 
active that is . . , which hat been 
accomplished toward a commun
ity building. For the present, the

Ukea the cake! Or maybe it ,̂'ju7t i ¡ J , * “« will be stored
that we can’t r.t/,1. i. ■ I*** *«*• Travii Cafetorium, but at
out „ 7 . C iauch time . .  .  community build-

t of town for a couple of days i ing is built they will be moved,
over the weekend. and will be used in that building

Mr. and Mra J, T. Stone *and 
their three-year-old »on o f Mpm- 
phis were injured Sunday night 
in a car wreck on Highway 70 
north of Clarendon. ^

The Stones were returning to 
Memphis at the time and cellidod 
with a stopped car. One man. A)> 
fred Adkins of Lindale, a neirro, 
was killed in the accident and an
other, Clarence Williams, was i|w 
jured.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone are ia BOod 
condition in a Memphis hospitalj 
and their son ha» been rg|e|R< d,j 
from the hospital.

iBoy Scouts To 
Hold Hamburger 
Supper Friday

‘ "Celebrate Friday, the 13th, by 
attending the hamburger aupper 
at the City Park,”  Boy Scouts of 
Troop 34 urged thia week.

Sponsored by the troop, under 
the direction o f the Scoutmaster, 
A1 Chappell, ticketa are on sale 
thia week and are $ 1.00 per per
son. The ticket reads; Hamburger 
Supper (all you can eat) $1.00 
per person. Drinks are extra.

The event will open at 6:30 
p. m. Music will be furnished by 
Ted Bruce of Parnell, Jerrel Rapp 
of Estellinc and Zipp Durrett of 
Lakeview.

The individual Scout who sella 
the most ticketa will get a $6.00 
award to be applied toward the | 
purchase o f equipment, uniform | 
or summer camp. Scoutmaster' 
Chappell said.

Chance» are the more patriot
ism a person wears on hi» sleeve 
the lea» he h».» in hi» heart.

;ader 
In Memphis for 
Special Work

1 M. C. Harbeck, a represents 
tive of the Wabchtower and Tract 
Society, ia visiting in Memphis 
this week to direct and assist the 
mis^gpary activity of Jehovah’s 
Witagases i nthia area.

During the past 61 years Har
beck has been a minister o f Jeho
vah'» Witnessee, and has visited 
many foreign countries. Me was 
imprisoned during Hitler's regime 
in 1036 when he was sent to Ber- 
lia to aeek release of Watchtower 
property at Madgeburg.

Friday evening at 7 p. m. Har
beck will conduct a Ilitde study a 
60S North Blh St. He will conclud 
this week's activities when he 
gives a public discourse on the 
subject, ‘ ‘ li Thia the World’» laxst 
Ceneration,”  Sunday, April 16, at 
603 North 8th St.

But we did enjoy the annual 
preai convention and especially 
our vlaita with newspaper friends 
of the area, among them Burl 
and Beryle Ann McClellan and 
Jim I>avia. children of W. C. and 
Joyce Davia, and ‘‘Chubby” Cul
len, also a former hometown boy, 
who is now known as Charlea Cul
len. For a time Charlea was editva, »o 
of the Mcl.*an News, the Slaton S. 
paper, and ia now with the Lub- 
oock Avalanche-Journal.

d. 0V -
If you did not attend the Atal 

antean Style Show and dinner 
Tuesday evening, you missed out 
on a very nice affair. The clothee 
styled by the models were moat 
beautiful as well as the coatumes 
worn by the guests who attended. 
It waa a real F^ter Fashion pa
rade . . .  so many, many pretty 
bats! And, the men looked hand- 
aome, too!

We were moat happy when we 
learned Mra. C. 1). .Morris had 
l>een named ‘ ‘Teacher of the Year” 
by Santa Ro»a Ihstrict, TF'WC.

think of no one more de- 
s^f" îng of this honor than our
friend, Brunette. Congratulations!

-
And, speaking of ability, we are 

quite proud o f the accompliah- 
menU of two other friends, Wilma 
Martin and Mildred Williams! In 
a short span of five days, they 
managed to secure enough funds 
to buy some badly needed dishes 
and tables to lie used in the Travis 
Cafetorium for community socials. 
And the new tables and dishes 
were u.sed for the first time at 
the Atalantean dinner on Tuesday 
night. Now, we understand there 
is not quite enough money to pay 
for the purchased items; so if you 
would like to help with the proj- 

check would be moat ap-

Lodge Hall; rre-F]aster revival 
service» will be held at the Firat 
Methodist Church all next week 
and also at the F'irst Baptist 
Church in Fletei line. j

In Childress this week attend
ing the Santa Rosa District TF’WC 
convention are numerous Mem
phis club women, including Vir- 

1nia Browder who ia third vice 
iresident, and Mr». D. L. C. Kin-
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ard, who ia district parliamentar
ian. We understand several mem
bers from the Delphian Club will 
attend the awarda dinner tonight 
at which time Mrs. Morris will b« 
named “ Teacher of the Year.”  At 
the concluding session, new offic
ers wilt be elected, and among tha 
slate will be Mra. Jeanette Irona, 
who is running for second vie# 
president.

Stage decorations were unusual
ly pretty this year and added an 
artistic background for the spring 
fashions. We marveled, again, at 
the clever descriptions given by 
Mary Helen Sexauer as the models 
showed their garments . . . and 
decidedly Mary Helen would make 
a good fashion editor.

d\
h e V '

And, we eimply must mention 
the delicious food . . . such deli- 
cioua ham, salad and cake . . .  of 
course there were green beans and 
potatoes and hot rolls, too!

For the weekend there are all 
kind» o f activities; Tonight is the 
Spring Revue in F^stelline, spon- 
aored by the Ophelia Club; Friday 
night is the hamburger supper at 
the City Park, sponsored by the 
Boy Scout Troop No. 34; Satur
day night ia the annual Ex-stu
dent banquet at the Travis Cafe
torium; Monday night the Reba- 
kah Ixidge ia holding their annual 
F âster aupper at the Odd F'ellowa

SPECIALS
Good Friday and Saturday

White Swan

P O R K  & B E A N S
300 Size C a n s__________ l_________

3 FOR

3H
White Swan Whole
Green Beans
300 size cans_____
Kleenex
Tissues
Large b o x _______

Mead’s
Biscuits
6 f o r _____________

Longhorn
Bologrna
Pound____________

2 For Northern
Toilet Tissue
3 rolls____________ 25c
Duncan Hines
Cake Mix
Reg. 4 1 c __________

Longhorn
Bacon
Pound ____________

2 Form
49c

Hamburger
; Pound_____________ 49c

Double S dk H Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Cash 
Purchase or over.

K. D /s 6ro. & MkL
Lakeview, Texas K. D. and Jerry Nabers

Revival Services 
To Begin April 23 
Christian Church

Annual Pre-Graduation

lale of Watches

Spring revival aervicea will be- - 
gin Monday, April 23, at the F'irst 
Christian Church and continue 
through Sunday, April 2<J, Minis
ter F>erett Stevens announced 
this week. Service» will be held 
each evening at 7 :30 p. m.

Bernard Ayer» of Iraan, Tex., 
evangelist, will do the preaching. 
Directing the song aervice will be 
Paul Hancock, minister of the 
Christian Church in Clarendon, 
and formerly of Mi-mphia.

The doting day of the revival. 
Sunday, April 2«, the local church 
will host the 6th Sunday Rally 
o f the Christian Churchea of the 
area.

Featured on the afternoon pro
gram will be the Sunny Side Choir 
from Dumas. The evening service 
will d o ^  the revival.

«  I i

l a d i e s  w a t c h e s
»•le will be famous brand watches, auch as EJgiu, 
'"'»on. Bulova. l^nginea and Gruen.

$110.00 watch 
Reg. $95.00 watch 

$75.00 watchea 
■Rfg $69.50 watches
Reg $59 50 watchea 

•R'« $̂ 9.75 
•R*i $39 95 watchea

sale price 
sale price . 
sale price 
sale price 
sale price 

sale price 
. sale price

MENS WATCHES
R'g $125.00 
R*g $99.50 
Reg $65.00 
R*« $49 95

‘ Reg $4)95
‘ R»r $42.50 
•R*i $39.95

watch . 
watch 
watch 
watch 
watch 

watches 
watches

...  sale price 
sale price

___sale prke
___ sale price
___aale price
__  sale price
____ tale price

$64.00
$60.00
$45.00
$41.70
$35-70
$29.85
$23.95

.  $75.00  

.  $59.70  
$39.00  

29.95  
$26.35  
$25.50  
$23.95

Lipscomb Team 
Break» Records
"The Lipscomb t e a m  from 

Turkey literally act the lane» on 
fire with their red hot shooting 
Thursday night,”  Cleatua I.,ebow. 
iwretary o f the Hall County 
I..eague, said thia week.

"They weren't happy just to 
break some league record», but 
also set a new sseociation record 
for hi-3 game aerie* o f 2675”  he 
continued.

F'or the league they posted 
' games o f »07 and »33. These were 
the second and third game» over 
»00 for this season in Memphi» 
R o s l They were just one pin off 
trem General Telephone» »34 in 
Uif Monday night league, which 
•was the fir.st, and »till the highest 

' game In the »»aocistion for the 
(eason.

‘ ‘ ."iouny Mullina was the big gun 
In their stuck with s new league 
high seriea of 68» with Jamei Lip
scomb having hi-game of the night 
with 221 and a 674 aerie». KCTX 
managed to aUy tied for firat in 
the league as they fired second 
Ki-team game for the league of 
I ts with I allow going into second 
hk-B fame aerie* with 583. Kt.TX 
Sl9ê moved into second hi-3 game 
teriea with 2444.”  Mr. labow said.

Ssm Moore is »till leading the 
league with hi-game o f 244.

Legal Notice

Branigan Jewelry
South 6th St. Phone 259-2023

n o t ic e  TO BlDDBiLS
The Commiaaionera Court of 

Halt County will receive »ealed 
kids until 10:00 o’clock a. m. on 
Monday. May 14. 1982. at the 
Courthouse fn .Memphi», Texaa 
for the following deecribed equip-

"**One ( 1) diesel-powered crawler 
tractor, approximately 78 b o ^  
power, with bulldoier and hydrau
lic control, and will offer for 
timl. on . Caurpillar D6 Tr^jetor. 
Serial ,Ns. 9U1S460. owned by 
Precinct No. 1. ^ ..jXh« Comml«ion«r* Court rt-

.»r "County Jndfe

1898 1962

Times Change and We 
With Time...

But Not in Ways ot Friendship
As vve come to the cltxse of our 64th year of service to this community, 

we are unable to express in words our appreciation for the friendships 
and patronage of the customers of this bank.

In appreciation of our association during all these years, we pledge 
anew our desire to serve this community in ever>* way we can.

A promise made on sound banking principles 64 years ago is still 
being kept todav. It was: “ W E PROMISE YO U  EVERY A C C O M O D A 
TION CONSISTENT W ITH  SOUND HANKING.”

THESE ARE SOME OF OUR MANY SFJtVlCES:
9 Crop and Livestock Loans 
• Real Estate and Home Improve

ment Loans 
9 Commercial Loans 
9 Safety Deposit Boxes 
9 Money Orders

9 Personal and Automobile Loans 
9 Commodity Loans (Immediate 

Credit)
9 Checking Accounts 
9 Travelers Checks 
9 Escrow Accounts

First National Bank
OV'ER A HALF CENTURY OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

D IR EC TO R S
t. tk Milgnwtry

Meimer

F. D. L C

►F
Maaapkia, Tea«»

T O T A L  R E S O U R C E S  O V E R  $ 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

r. X. Dmtot 
O. U M a  
4. U Oeltor 
Ol ▼. aii«ini»T

■ a  Paika 
B. X. reahaU

i
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Mercurj’ CapsuleLESLEY NEWS S a
At Tech Show
A giant Merrury rapfule will

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
. .

f
LOCALS AND P E R S O N A L S

By Mre, Tom Scoggini

Those who enjoyed Grand-, Padgett. Teaas. Also last Sunday 
mother Bagget’t birthday dinner | afternoon we were happy for Mrs.
with her Sunday were Mr. and Williams of Brice to some be exhibited for Texas Tech
Mrs. M. M. Kennard, Mrs. Doyle 
Miller and Boys, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayrne Martin and boys, Mr. and

Y \ »

m m o P Y
WHO FI0UR£$

NEW
S M I T H - C a m O N A

Adding M achines
A -t_a - ■
#  FFe#eweee< i

Three Different 
Models

Three Different 
Price Ranges

WOSLO'S lOWIST MICIO
UweekkeO ttnntmrf, mw* and
cleecr. Oetparfemit methtnef 
priced W  MeW. Cewpielely cIm - 
trie ectlcn feahticc oia ifrake

T H E

Memphis Democrat

■ t:X".

Mrs. Kent Byars and family also 
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Byars.

Mrs. B. H. Neal spent Sunday 
ftftemoon with Grandmother 
Adams.

Mrs. Kennsth Lowry and boys 
apant Friday afternoon visiting 
vrith Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins.

Beveral from Lesley have been 
attending revival eervices in the 
Brice Baptist Church. All report 
B T e t h e r Huckaby preaching 
wohddrful sermons 
word.

Mr. sad Mrs James Moss and 
fautly, Mr. and Mrs. Boon Adame 
anS family were dinner guest odf 
Mr and Mrs. Bryan .Adams. Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Donsel Scoggins 
and fnmily of Garland, Tsxsmi 
spent the weekend with Mr. nnd 
Mrs Clnude Scoggins and Nannie 
Sesggias in the Odom Hospital, 
tlmy Waited Sunday morning with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggina

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft 
and VMm of Clarendon were din
ner gaest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Scoggins Sunday. AU visited Nan
nie Scoggins in the hospital and 
Grandmother Jackson in the after
noon.

We all enjoyed vUiting a few 
minutes after church Sunday with 
Johnnie Mack Cofer. He 'pend
ing a few days leave from the 
Navy with his parents Mr. snd 
Mrs. Mack Cofer and sisters Trudy : 
and Cindy.

Mr. and .Mrs. T ’m S' «ggini j 
visited Thursilay night with Mr. ! 
and .Mrs. E. H. WsU«n. j

Happy Birthday to; .Mrs. Faye i 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Elr: MunWk 1
visited Ssturday night with Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Tom Scoggin.s. j

Mrs. Dors Booth snd Joe vi-* I 
od Ssturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Le« snd childre»!. 
Howdy F -lks.

Everything is aixiuî to get back * 
on ar . en keel out our way. We I 
had -triving revival at Lesley 
and e are «till feeling th* fruiU 
o f  a revivsl ms-ting. For one 
th.ng, the preacher got revived; 
and the church members, for an
other. We were mighty happy for 
Mr». Perry lambert u> uoite with 
U.S during the revival by letter 
and for Mrs. Ray (Orv ila Hub
bard I Evaru to \n s' ly letter 
last Sxoday »ith Jane F *ier who 
rame for ja i ' "> 'n  .-unday 
we were glad f. rv- < v Mr and 
Mrs F-'ânl- 1- - bv fpum

for baptism into the Brice-Lesley ] students and the public at the SOth 
Negro .Mission. We encourage you ; .Annua! Texas Tech Science and 
So join with Bs in prayer for this Engineering Show .April IS snd 
good work among the Colored . 14. The capsule 1» similar to that 
folks in the Bnce-Lesley com- j m which Li. Col. John Glenn re- 
munity. The ladios met last Tues- centiy made three orbits around
day at 3:00 P.M. for the Women's 

I Missionary Society: and t h e
church met at 7:00 P.M. Wednos- 
day for prayer and then we went 
as a group to the Brice RevivaL 
Bro. Wayne Huckaby, the former 
pastor St Lesley is doing e wonder
ful job, working alongside o f  Bro

are Gods f*■*•*’"*  Well, gnas Fd hotter pat 
down the pen bet before I do I

the earth
Viewers will be permitted to 

climb inside the capsule and in- 
veetigate its interior. An engineer 
from the National Aeronautics 
a n d  S p a c e  Administration 
t NAS.4) will be stationed at the 
level e f the earape hatch in order

! The IHide l!cnden««n's from 
Kmkland. J. N Helm Jr., Cedi 
l*hillipe’ Troy Phillips’. Roy Wide- 
neri* Kathy Hiillips from I-ub- 
bock snd Mrs. Vernon I’hlllips 
fff Muleshoe vUited over the w eek
end with the O. D. I*billips*. Mr. 
.1. l>. Phillips has gone to Winters, 
Texas to attend the funeral of an 
uncle.

attended the Ginners Convention 
in IVallas Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. I^emona 
spent the weekend in Abilene with 
their daughters Bt»>>by and Betty.

¡‘ •nded the o i . /  ® 
Suns

Tue«l.y

I ^ » t te d  w ith  h is ” û . I  
M rs . E a rn e s t Lee^g  ̂
• f te r n o o n .  ^

Jimmie Ford snd Jim Sexton

Mrs. Roger .McFarren and Kyle 
of Amarillo spent last week with 
her nvuther, .Mrs. Rex Hull.

Oooega Arthur, in their révisai j aassrer qaeetioRs from people
inside the capsule. !

LAKE FOB EALE . . .  la Faa- 
am Ceaaty, Teaas, la this U.th- 
aera take fee aala. Tears age 
the fswair gsl tke lake hi a 
rallread right sl-way sale, and 
Is aew tryiag le diapoee af Ike 
arsperty..___ . u i — v j * .  The capsule —  which is 2< feet i

iT sa T ilc ^ liS  ^  ............. ..................... .......
^  I»»"'** —  ^  erected inbte« you alL ; neenng Show.

Sincerely, ! Museum unless technical dlfficul- A Mmutemsn missile will also
Kenneth Lowery! ties arise, according to Kenny'be displayed behind the Museum

— ............... “ j .Abraham, junior industrial engi- along with various weapons sup-
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Jack M e-. nearing major and general man-; plied by the Air Force, .tbrshsm

Murry and family visited with Mr ! ager of the show. Congressman said. The minuteman is a solid-
«■d Mrs Oip McMurry and Mr. > George .Mahon and the .Air Force; fuel giant rated second to the At-
■id Mrs. Clyde Morris over the j co-opersted in arranging the dis-ilas.
weekend. plsy of the capsule at the Engi- Numerous other exhibits will be

‘ at the Engineering snd Science 
Bldgs, The latest scientific snd 
engineering developments o f the 
following departments will be 
shown; electrical, chemical, in
dustrial, petroleum, textile, civil, 
air science, military science, allied 
srU snd architecture, physice, 
geology, and agricultural engi- 

. neenng.
Students o f high schools and 

colleges over a wide ares have 
rsweired invitations to attend the 

' show, which will be from 2 to 10 
p.m. April 13 and from 10 am. 
to 10 p.m. April 14. There is no 
admuision charge.

Guided tours can be arranged 
for interested onganixations and 
parties if those in charge of the 

! show are notified in advance o f 
the show’s opening.

Mr. and .Mra John Shadid was 
called to Oklahoma City due to 
the death o f Mta. Shadida cousin. 
l*hilUp Kraker.

Mr and mÍT T 'p ^

" » ‘ “ . I ? ,

Ennis, with Mr. and Mra Dk-k 
Betts. Mrs. 4'Iaude Betts is ths 
mother o f Idelle Burnett.

Mrs. Verdi« 
Angele«, Calif 
¡J« mother. Mti w

f»wlly reunion is ¿

B. O. Shankle visited his wife’s 
mother. Mrs. W. F. Pîrving, in 
Brackenridge over the weekend.

G. A. Sprulin bf Vinson, Okie., 
visited here Monday en route to 
Texaco, .N. .M., to viait with his 
brother, Jerry Sprulin, Mr. Spru- 
Un, a former Memphis resident, 
lived here during the early days 
o f the county for 12 years. He 
moved from here in 1901.

Henry Crow, Elmer Wateon,

AUTO Gli
w h ile  you
or wbge you J , ,

Foxhall Motor!

BE THE GUEST OF THE COCA-COLA BOTTLERS IN THE

o i s a o o o
1ÒI/R1NE
W D R U )

S W E E PS n K E S
, 1 /  h  —ári^

\
Í N ; 

•\ • 1

r '< v - r t 1 4 « —

i
A . ^ .

f J- t i
{ /

7  ■ L

/
l i  u

2 ^

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
C O C A -C O L A  IS  B O T T L t O  IN  O V C R  lO O  C O U N T R It t .  

FIRST FRIZEI ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

$2S.000 IN MMCAN EXPIESS IMVaERS GHEOUESI /kuspstsS«« rwlee—fw4 rmntmllfl

HERE’S ALL YOU DOTO ENTER:
I • Ob sa «Niilsl «atry Msak, ar s pula pia«» al aapw. kaae pnat ar write slaarix saw Baa» sad si lraaa
aloae w its tka w a a l vow  favorite IwUS atara. 
U U  te Taw  Tka WarM Swaapauksw. Baa M el.' 
Naw Tark IS . N V.
3 - Eater aa olaw  aa s«a a>W>. B a rk aatey aiaal ka 
—-* -1  aw a rau lr Ka«nw B a a l ka pwOaarkad k s  

*1 Mae * i. iM ta a e  raaaivad ks 4aaa 1, I t t i

Enough for a fabulous world tour for you and your entire family! Visit England, France, Japan, Peru 
, . .  even Timbuktu. Ysy pick the places you want to g o . . .  any of the more than 100 countries where 
Coke is sold. All arrangements made by American Express. Or you can take your prize in cash. 1057 
other Prizes to Win!

3 . Bark aatry u w l ke « iw aipaalail k y  sap tkrw
(«atasll;

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ f t  SECOND mizcsi

^-.g^wa Hiw a I I BiiiiBiiiSNi« mj mmy a—aww
WwM Taar ‘̂ kaltla rapa (sataslly aajr Iteraa 

Cgaa-Cata kattia capa aia Mropiahte)—W tltraa ptasw 
oTylate papar f*  ■ t~ aa wMra raw ka*« tewS drawa 

ate”  w kteafe latteria« AB aatnae kwnraa tka

2 TRIPS TO EUROPE FOR TWO!
— I ja  ktetfe latteria« AB aatnae kw nraa tka 

• n p w tr <il Ttw C«aa-C«te Caw pw ip and aaaa «dU
ka rasar* -•

You'll be treated like royalty dunng your two- 
week tour of Europe. Visit histone landmarks, 
excitmg resorts. Or you can take your entire 
prize in cash.Plus S5.000 in American Express Travelers Cheques.

★  ★ # ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  THIRD FR IZttI ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

S HSCINITIIIG CUIBBUN ISUIID TOUIS FOB TWO.Plus »00 in AmericM Eipriss Travtltrs Cheques!
★  ★  ★  FOURTH FRIZES! -k  -k  ^  *  ir  'k  FIFTH FRIZESI i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  -k  SIXTH FRIZESI i t  i t  i t

l.OOOGENERAL ELECTRICTRAN - 
SISTOR RADIOS!

I rataraad
4 . Raatdaau a( N ra  iartay akoald aot «ukailt tk« 
rapa ar Mkacilutea nprriBad w Hate >4.
I .  rnaa «teaara « til ka ariaread la  raadaai draartaea 
raadarted by tka D  L  Btek Com orattea. «• «da- 
p a a ^ t  ladutat orfaaiaaUua lu  danakian artlk ra-
• P ^  W> all pkaaw e l  Ika  Seaepelakae adii ka Baal. 
Ctely aaa pnaa te a laauly
F . fV it  «ad aaaaad priaa «taaan atey atert te teka 
«tek. baaraaar, aa atlter aukaUtaUoa adU ka ateda. 
T a t UakUity aa aay prtaw «dB ka Uw Bate reapnari
bdity at prua «taaata.
y . Ba a iiw akte aaaa te Mtei aate at Ska Ualted I
Naii 1̂  te a ^ y a a T a a d U t e «  teaiBta U Tka  
Caaad>ate Cawpaa y. CaaarCato Baetteni. Uw D  L .

10 Fabulous Hawaiian Vacations for 
two F*lus $300 spending money in 
American Ex press Travelers Cheques!

40 Exciting Week ends in New York, 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, New 
Orleans or Washington. O.C.

Maw Carparaltaa aad thaW advaruaw« agaactea. 
BaaapaUkaa *wd te Wlaaaaate. NaWaaka. Mtewari. 
Fte*Ma, Atekaaw, aad aka»«*«« pratetelad ky tea
(raaidaate at Ikaaa'araaa a n  altelkta^M «ater a a 

-tree emtry Maaka aad tala« arsBakte

• . W teaan a ril ba aatlBad ky bm 4 apptnp 
day« attar Baal diaanw  Pat a Iw l at pru  
M d  etpermr aUtepad. adl-addraaaad aa

EASY T0 ENTER ! Moat Coca-Col» bMtka now
_  bava appcial WorW Tour botti« capa. Sand my thr«« capa

(w aeetpuWa «atwtituUa a» «iwciftad in rutta) along with 
IV  V / I V ^ K  ytm  ammp and addraa» on th« entry Mank oe Uim paga.

That'i all you do! And you may wia a Tour of th« World! 
Entar aa many tim«a a» you «nahf

Wlaaaa* li««. P.a Baa tia. I 
d t^ ata d t

>a Varh 4«. N.T.

1

«ftA«̂

YorH wsRt to t«vf thss« tpsdal World Toor Cips!
Eaell «pocial Coca-Cola botti« cap with » World oa top kaa 
aa attraeUva "World Tour”  d«mgn undariMath Uw ami 
'Thara ara 100 diEwant capa, «ecli tapraacittiiRf a country 
arhata Com-Cota to b«tU«d aad «a|oy«d lla»daci«iw . . ,  
oducatioeal . .  . faa to aav»! Um  Iham to heip pick Uw 
«OBBtrtos yon'B vWt U ytm wtet

MAH.T0: "Taur Mw Wart#*
F.o. bm  tdsr
HawVork 4«. N.Y. rcSì^el
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e s t e l u n e  n e w s
•he lick 

Niveni.L- Brfni loiter Phil-r ' “:J *■'•
■ ^Vn J«M. AH'"
V r ir.ry «"J »

hrother-in- 
I , 1 * .  nf»r Abilene, e»r- 
I*'"**. ’ obie Sanford, •!- 
t  : ; i  .  r..ident of Win-
r  Tt y»»w-r r Mir siitfr of tho l*to 
n  ' « *Mr. Sanford died
ItfirTn« •"•«* •t»-®*''*- 
t  were her mother. Mra. 

wlm w'f' family.^ '¿w ph.n.ofn .lhart.^nt
Ufnd here with hia wifa 
L  daughter, who 
U Jerry recently had the 
Lii of breakinif hU ri*ht

L „  an unusual ato^ that 
L„n , told when ahe aa d 
 ̂ did not ro to Amarillo 

^ i couple of weeks ago. 
LrM ask her about it . . . 
r Phillips is still in a Mem- 

„iUl where he underwent 
I about two weeks a(fo. He 
Irloi as improving aa of

Lee Hood was a patient in 
IhospiUl Uat weekend, 
t Nivens is a patient in a
lii beapital.
hstchins has returned from 
to where his father, S. T. 
C< underwent surgery for 

at the M. D. Anderson 
|1 about two weeks ago. He 
I that hia father is progreaa- 
Vly and it is possible that 
i, be able to come home 
loximately a month Mrs.

(Winnie) is still in Od- 
hic HospiUl at present___

i m
-  at the -

lion Hall
JRDAY NIGHT
April 14th

Music by

[DNEAL
Wkh Hu

deal Cowboys

Weekend guests o f  the Hulcn 
Cliftona were their eon and wife, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Hulen Clifton, Jr., 
and children, Vicki, Bobby, and 
Detibie, o f CroMiyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Winkler 
of Deming, N. M., and two chil
dren have returned home after a 
two weeks visit here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Wink
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Odelil I.«th- 
am.

Mrs. Garland Turner and eon, 
IJoyd, visited in the Jerrel Bepp 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Mike Mason of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. C. T. 
Jarvis, and her aiater and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddina, 
and Donna Sue.

Noel Loiug o f  Texas Tech was 
a weekend visitor in the home of 
hia parents, Mr. and Mra. Grady 
Long, and Melvin.

Molly Williama, who is working 
in Pampa in a beauty salon, spent 
the weekend in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wil
liams, and lioma.

Bobby Anglin o f Amarillo apent 
tbe weekend with relatives and 
friends bere.

Rstelline bad 95 voters in tbs 
erbool board election last week. 
Winners were Clinton Riebburg. 
tbe current president of the 
board, and R. C. Elliott.

The Jack Kinarda are driving 
a different car.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowell of 
Odessa were visitors in the Geo. 
Helm home recently.

Those from the Eatelline Meth
odist Church attending the Daily 
Vacation Bible Workshop in Chil
dress last week were; Rev. and 
Mra. James b'utch, Mmes. R. V. 
Wood, Gerald Fowler, Joe Bob 
Nivens, Leon Helm, George Heim, 
W. R. Davidaon and Cecil Adams.

W.S.C.S. met Tuesday evening 
at 9:30 in the home o f Mrs. S. S. 
Cooper. Mrs. Walter Whaiey is 
leading thia current study.

New residents in Estelline are 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, who run the 
Fins Station in Memphis. They 
live in the old Ed Kennedy home- 
place.

Recent visitors in Estelline were 
Mrs. Clyde (Fay) Rogers and her 
daughter, Janice. Patsy Nivens 
accompanied them bark to Tur
key for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen Bullard 
were Amarillo visitors last week.

Mrs. Joe Crain visited her 
mother, Mrs. Alpha Wade, recent
ly-

Remember the data— Wednes
day, April 18— at 10 a. m. for a 
spacial assembly. The First and 
Second Grades are presenting an 
Raster Pageant—a classic. And 
a portion o f the music comes from 
Handle's Meaaiah. The public, all 
churches, all school patrons, etc., 
are invited to come and see this

Elementary Schools Win First, Second 
Places at Interscholastic League Meet

TW f a w .y  73^//AJSI C A N  
8 £  SU R E O F 70 

B E  4V A iy  CU PBO ARD  
O e  REFRieeRATOR
fS A T Y S O N ,

The two Memphis Elementary 
achools won several first and sec
ond plas-ea at the IHstrict Inter- 
arholaatic Letsgue literary meet in 
Clarendon last Saturday.

The Travis School brought home 
three first places, one second, one 
third und one fourth place, .Miss 
Ethel Hilihouae, principal, said 
Tuesday.

Jerry Knight won first place in 
declamation, Nickey Williams and 
James Hough won first place in 
fifth and aixth grade spelling, and 
Claudia Corley, Jamie Hough, 
Nicky Williams, Jame.v Spruill and 
L. B. Snider won first place in 
picture memory. Zee Yarbrough 
and Cathy Dale won second place 
in seventh grade spelling. Zee Yar-

stsurstiusatsuutitsuuutiuiauMUUUt« 
District New»

brough won third place in decla
mation and Tanya Kay Wood won 
fourth place in story telling.

At the Austin School, Mrs. C. D. 
Morris, principal, said, students 
won three second places. Alan Mc
Nally won second in story telling. 
Chuck Jenningu and Jamie Wat
son won second in spelling, and 
Sam Bruce, I.,ewi8 Fuxhall, Sandy 
.McQueen, Kim Cape and Mae 
.Maddox won second in picture 
memory.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon Maddox 
of Lubbock visited over the week
end with their parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Widener and Mr. and

Mrs. Hill Maddox. They returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Derr, Jr., 
and children of Fort Worth visit
ed here over the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. E. E. 
Roberta.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack L. Rose vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Rose and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Guthrie in Amarillo over the 
weekend.

Weekend visitors in the home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Markham and 
Freída were Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
W. Cady and aon o f Amarillo. Mr. 
Cady is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. C. Markham, and Thomas Eu
gene is the new ifrandaon, bom  
March 24. Mr. Cady is employed 
by KGhfC-TV in Amarillo.

program. It »ill be worth your 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. I>avidson 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Danny Davidson 
were in Childress Sunday to at
tend a family r<-union and to cele
brate their fathor’a birthday.

April 15-23 will be the Kstel- 
line Baptist Church Revival.

Friends will he interested in 
knowing that Mrs. Walter Whal
ey's father, Mr. Mullino, who un
derwent surgery a few weeks ago, 
is home now and convalescing very 
nicely.

The Baptist WMU recently 
showered some newlyweds and 
new residents in our community—  
the Lloyd Angells. They live in 
Mrs. Welister’a old homeplaco.

Salad Supper and One-Act I’lay 
Night at the iwhool Friday .\pril 
13. l,et's all come out and help 
the pep squad out— 25 cents and 
50 cents for the supper and 26 
cents and 50 cents for the one- 
act play.

Cnderstand Stow-away Wade 
will soon be Europe liound.

Keith Roger-, a former Kstel- 
line Ex., is now stationed in Fort 
Lewis, Washington.

I'lea-se don't forget the Spring 
Revue sponsored by the Ophelia 
Club Thursilay night, April 12, 
at H p. m. at the high school au
ditorium. All proceed.-, will go to 
buy a water cooler for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. I.,ee Richburg of

Memphis visited their children, 
the Clinton Richhurgs and the 
Cecil Adams last Sunday.

Rusty Wood had the misfortune 
to crack a bone in hia left foot 
last weekend.

.Mr. and Mr.s. John Kingery and 
Linda visited in the Jerrel Rapp 
home .Sunday.

Sorry I failed last week to get 
all our district winners in the pa
per. Janie Buchanan placed third 
in extemporaneous sjieaking, and 
Barbara Diggs was fourth in 
spelling.

Teddy Jay Barnes and Rolfe 
Wooten will enter regional tennis 
competition Friday and Saturday 
in Lubbock. About time we had 
some State winners from Kstel- 
line, don’t you think? l/et’s get 
started anil keep going.

Have you .-een the two new 
tablei- that have been added to 
our Roadside Dark? Come out and 
enjoy these facilities.

CARD OF THA.NKS
Words cannot adequately ex

press my sincere appreciation to 
Dr. Guodall, his entire staff, min
ister, loved ones, neighbors and 
friends for their cards, visits and 
for the many )s'nd act.s rendered 
during my ala. In the hoiqiital. 
•May God bless each of you.

.Mrs. W. F. McKlreath

S M S O H A M lin D g T IB
Han County 

Soil Conservation
 ̂rawnnnntwnntwnnM sigwsnt«)*

Now is the time of year for 
farmers and ranchers o f the Hall 
County Soil Conservation District 
to consider doing brush control 
work says Charley Cape of The 
Soil Conservation Service.

There are several ways to con
trol mesquite in this area such 
as gruldiing, spraying, or treating 
the base o f each tree with kero
sene, diesel oil or a combination 
of diesel oil and 2-4-5-T.

Research since 1949 at the Spur 
Experiment Station has shown 
that good control of mesquite may I 
be obtained at low cost by aerial 
application o f 2-4-5-T. This met- . 
hod has been used )iy many far- ! 
mers and ranchers in this area. 
The recomendationa of aerial con- i 
trol is to -pray 40 to 90 days 
after the first leaves appear on 
the Mesquite, with a mixture of 
*”» pound 2-I-.S-T p«-r acre ap|>lied 
in an oil - water emulsion. i

I’ndcr normal spraying and 
growth condition- Ih.: treatment 
has resulted in 9H'̂ , top kill and 
30'i riKit kill. This treatment has 
been effective for .3 to 10 years. 
Retreatment is also being increas
ed by many farmers and ranchers 
in this areas previously treated 
by aerial spraying, changing, 
chaning or root plowing.

If you are interested in doing 
brush control work on your farm 
or ranch and would like additional 
information contact the Soil Con
servation .Service Tnhnicians at 

I the Court House in Memphis.

Your Pharmacist...
He’s The Man Who 

Carries Out 
Doctor’s Orders

Every time your j)hysician writes a pre
scription for you, he calls upon your drug- 
prist’s accuracy, skill and knowledge. Both 
are working to improve your health.

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 
TO SERVE YOU

\̂ ’e deliver preacriptions any 
hour of the day or isight.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver L. W. Stanford

Phone 259-3541

Complete Prescription Service

fvmm ‘Rloul
Great NEW Coffee

140 GOOD... SO » I C H . . .

fou use HALF as much 2. aa

lladiola F L O U R  lO lb s .—  
a-H O  C R A C K E R S  ^  25« 
l A N T  T I D E  - — 
iiXESH B IS C U IT S  6 cans

HI - C
BANQUET

FROZEN DINNERS

37<
Ham, Beef, 

Chicken & Turkey

FRUIT
DRINKS

46 oz. 
Can 
Each .

^  » V - .

Full U  Pound

s h o r t e n in g

JTH f r o z e n

'bh Sticks 27«

Tea A O g
Bag»...............
4 P ound---------

Instant Tea 79c
3 oz« ————————

VOCADOS 2  F o i... 25«
£TTUCE ...... 15«

D  P O T A T O E S  “  39«
A  N  A Ñ A S  «.v" -  - - 1 2 «

P O R K  C H O P S  -  ^  49«
F R A N K S  ...........  49«
F R Y E R S  r r ,  ^  2 7 «
B A C O N  ......... . 4 S *
PICNICS ------ 2 9 «
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO I IMIT QUANTmES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED. A FRl.

Davis St, Scott
SUPER MARKET ^

■ ^  V
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N E W L ! N
By MRS ANNIE HAMILTON

Raymond Ballew*# 
Sister Dies In 
Tipp City, Ohio

The Newlin Cemetery has been 
cleaned o ff and looks real nice 
when we finished it. These were 
Ue ones who came to help, Mrs. 
a  O. Nelion, Estelline; Paul 
Pyle, Childress, Miss Agnes Nel- 
aon and Gus Odom of Memphis, 
Mrs. G. E. Nelson, Mrs. Elmer 
Gardenhire, Mrs. O. S. Misenhi- 
*er, Mrs. Cecil Lockhart, Mrs, 
T. K. Wilton. Aultman Sims, 
Clarence Moore, D. C. Me.<s»ck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Moore, and 
Annie Hamilton.

So sorry about the pa.ssimr of 
Manuel Burnett of Childress, We 
extend our deepest sympathy to 
the family.

Nelse Helm came home from 
the hospital the last part of the 
week and reports he is feeling 
much better.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Lawrence on Sunday ' 
afternoon were John Alex Powell i 
•f Childress, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ‘ 
Henry and Mr. and .Mrs. Will 
Smith. I

Mr. and Mrs. .\ubry Helm o f. 
Liberal, Kansas, came down Sat-1 
•rday to see his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Helm Sr., they return- 
ad to Kansas Saturday and Mrs

Mrs. Walter Hesick of Tipp 
City, Ohio, sister of Raymond 
Ballew, died Saturday after an 
illness of several months.

' The fermer Clara Ballew, Mrs , 
Mesick was reared in Memphi-. | 
but had lived in Ohio for

turn  OH« -mAT 
[t v . ANP finish  T V »

ViaCN  Ai?e MDÜ
t o  UCARN TO I
W H A T  y o u  S T A R T ?  ^

many
years.

Mr. Bal ew and hi.* brother. J m 
Ballew of .\bilene, were in Oh’ 
recently to vint with their sister.

Other than the two brothers 
mentioned alnive, Mrs. .Mesick 
survived by her husband, VS alter 
.MesK-k e( Tipp City; a daughter, 
Mrs. Greta Baihtvtt; three grand
children; and one brother, Tom 
Ballew of Los .\ngele», I'alif.

Virginia Browder 
Attend* Foundation 
Meet in Amarillo
Virginia Browder was in .Ama

rillo Thursday evening o f last 
week to attend a dinner meeting 
of the Texas Panhandle Heritage 
Foundation at the Vie Mon Motor 
Hotel.

.Approximately 300 persons from 
this area attended the joint meet-Claude Smallwood and Judy who . p j. . .  . _ _  _ ‘ t** o f  *be .Amarillo .Area Founda-kad been here with her m other',.*  . . .  ____

•nd father returned home with 
them, Mrs. E. .A. Nelson o f Child
ress was also a Sunday visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Blevins, 
Mr. and Mra. Melvin Blevins and 
children o f Amarillo were gueet 
ever the weekend of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Helm.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Spencer, 
Mrs. Mildred Stephens, Miss Agnee 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Helm 
end Mike visited in the home ef 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Helm during 
the week and on Sunday.

Panhandle Elementary School
M E N U S

By
Travis

MRS. EMMA STEVENS 
Meaday

tion and the Texas 
Heritage Foundation.

Principal speaker was Mrs. Pies 
Harper of Canyon, who talked to - 
the group on the proposed sym- - 
phonic drama to be produced in '
Palo Duro Canyen.

Mrs. Browder u  a member of j Pork and gravy, buttered Eng
the board o f directors and an area Lah peas, pumpkin pie, hot rolls
chairman of the organiiation. . ^ d  butter, toased green salad and

I rniOt.
to Childress Sunday to call o n ' Tuesday
Mrs. Manuel Burnett and family Pinto beans with hamhock, sea- 
and Mrs. John Burnett. jsoned green.s, blackberry pie, corn

The Baptist Church is all torn : bread squares, cabliage slaw andMr. and Mrs. E. A. Nelson and
Guy L^nn o f Childress and Mr. i <*onw and rebuilding is ready to j milk.
»nd Mra. O. B. Hoover and girls. It is nice to see men pitch: Wedaaeday
srere Sunday dinner guest o f Mrs. ' help even if they are dif- I Steak and gravy, mashed poU- 
G. E. Nelson. ‘ ferent denomination, why don't | toes, apple, raisin and carrot sal-

Viaitors in the home of Mrs. ¡>’0“ come and bring your hammer ad, rookies, sliced bread and milk. 
Lelia Hugh during the week were ' »nd saw and add your bit Thursday
Mrs. Celo NichoU of Memphis. «nd .Mrs. Ted Barnes went
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Price of to Knox City Sunday to attend 
Clarendon. |the funeral of Mr. Paul Fitajer-

Mr. and Mr» Will Smith went t'ld  Mr*. Fitsjerreld u a niece of

HARVEY’S 
Service Center

4 I 2 Main Street

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

Complete

Harvey .Melton

. IMrs. Barnes. Mr. Fitsjerreld died 
Sunday of blood clot at the age of !

Meat balls and spaghetti, green 
beans, tossed green salad, hot rolls 
and butter, stewed apples and 
milk.

F riday
Fish and tarter sauce, blackey-

47 year«
Teddy Barnes and Rolfe Woot

en are going to Lubbock Friday 
to attend Regional ;n doubles ten- 
nis this i-Tiday and Saturday 
They will be accompanied by Mr. 
and Mr*. Ted Barnes who will vis
it their daughter, Jo Beth, and 
attend the open house and style

ed peas, peach pic, corn bread 
squares, carrot «ticks and milk.

'Vow of the home »nomic: de- 
Automotive Service ut Texas Tech.

V. C Evans o f Amarillo is here 
spending some time with his aunt 
and uncle, .Mr. and .Mr*. J. N. 
He!*n, Sr.

Travis Second 
Grade Presents 
Program March 29

Austin
By MRS. ORIS GILBERT

M eaday
Barbecue pork, green beans 

vegetable salad, stewed apples, 
rolls, butter and milk.

T uetday
Red brans and hamhock, sea- 

aoned greens, cabbage slaw, cher
ry pic, corn bread and milk. 

W ednesday
Fried chicken and gravy, but

tered peas, fruit «alad, celery 
sticks, bread and milk.

Thursday
Macaroni and cheese, canned 

tomatoes, green salad, Easter egg 
cup rakes, corn bread and milk.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for your kindness to us 
in our sad hour. We are indeed 
grateful for the beautiful floral 
offerings, and for the food that 
was served May God's ble*sing 
be upon you, is our prayer.

The family of L. E Hill

ofThe second grade children 
Travis School presented the as
sembly program on March 29 The

■ Q % e r
Kilowatt Hour 

For
Electrically-heated 

Water !

A Srw, Law, Kate for Ou ners 
OF ELECTRIC HATER HEATERS

Customers o f  W est Texas Utilities

students depicted Indian life in 
song and dance.

I They were divided into groups 
1 for the various numbers. “ The 
birch Bark t'anoe" was given by 
Dwight 4'layton, R i c k y  Haw- 

I tbornc, Lawrence Kennwn, Gary 
Dugger, Rusty Baker, l.«rry Jef 
fers, Robert .Moore, Charles -Ar
nett. Steven McCravey, Barry 
Simmoiu, l>avid Spruill, Danny 
Bland, Randy Joe Thompson.

“ The Peach Pipe Song" was by 
Mack Miller, Kevin Glosson, Dav- 

I id I*ierce, Mike Chappell, Bruce 
Rose, Johnny Deaver, Mark Slev- 

, enson, Felicerto Silirro. 
j "The Sunrise Dance”  was given 
I by Donny Csrroll, Melissa Jones, 
¡Joe Bob Baker, Carla Yancey, 
' Yancey, Conn.e Guthrie, Nedra 
I Haynes. Kandy Thompson, Terry 
Wynn, John Carmen, Vickie Fer
guson.

“ Indian Mothers" were Juanita 
Gleaves, Vicki Rea, Jeri Hickman, 
Tamera Clayton. Carla Coleman

“ Grinding C-orn" were Mary 
Peek, Jackie Parker, and Tonya 
W'ood.

“ Indian Chief,”  Glen Del John
son, Roy Williams, I>wight Clay
ton. .Mack Miller. Randy Thomp
son, and Jacky Don Martin.

Piano solos o f Indian music 
were played by Mark Stevenson 
Nedra Haynes and Mike Chappell

ParenU of the children added 
to the program by furnishing the 
costumes, making canoes a n d  
painting the little Indians.

jrc  n ow  en joyin g a new , uncon
trolled (no time clock)* 1« rate for 
residential water heaters. O n ly 1« 
per kilow att hour for 400 K W H  
after the first 300 K W H  at the reg
ular residential rate. A  n ew  lo w  
rate, and still the safest and cleanest 
w ay to heat w ater (or a n y th in g  
else). . .  because it's flameless!

8WT VOUt H0«£ M BUSINESS EliCTBIOlUY 
FON ONir U  PER KILOWATT HOUtn
Thi» 1* low rat« appli«« to «(«etri. 
e«ily h«ated hom «« or b u tin »»««» , 

l *  P «r k ilow att h ou r. In 
w in t«r , a »  in all • • • • on ». L iv« 
B«tt«r Elactrically!

t s »  »* SPM SfM
> m 
' üM M. Ê VVest Itxas Utilities

Company

o  ^  fw F « Id  sttm Tm. fm dMsd» ysiw «csi «*sc ìm

BALANONG act  , . .  |,Mi py 
••• la W a cavkul waM
ÏTVÎL“ ? ^  n«b
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thf:se
PRICES

CUT

Shortening Mr». Tucker’»,
3 lb. C a n ________

B R E A D Tendercru»t, 
I 2  lb. Loaf

COOKIESFinect,
Cream Filled,

2 lb. Bag

B L E A C H EN ER G Y  
Q u a rt____

milk V 2 C a l . . . .  4?(|
BISCUITS 7<|

11  f  Y  Y  c o d
V  a l  A  a a  A  No. 2 C a n   9  9 '

BAB-O Scouring Pads, Large Box _ 23<l

E G G S Fre*h
Country

TOOTH BRUSH
PEAS Libby’s Sweet,

303 Size C a n s____ 4Foi... 89*

Sugar 10 lbs.... 99̂
T A D  11
v v l t n  303 Size C a n .____ 5 For—  SU'
SAUSAGE . $1.0(N

ers Grade “ A ” , 
Per P ound___

PORK STEAK Per
Pound

ROAST Chuck or Arm, 
Per P oun d___

H / - C
Florida Peach, Grape, Orange and 

Grapefniil Drink 
46 ox. C4Mtl

3  F o r  -  -

CARROTS

r e d 'p o t a t o e s

1 0  lb . s a c k . .
YORK APPLES

4 ». Bag.... ^
9CELLO P K C ..............-

Doubk Gunn Broa. SUmpa Every Wednesday A  Friday WHIi $2 50 Pur«*»^ *

Wood Bros. Super
MO Noel Stre«« W « DaKw«r Phone 25Í

Prie«» Good Thuraday, Friday & Saturday, —  R%lrt To Lànad Raaar**¿
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,vipw Senior Class To Present 
.Act Comedy “Mountain Gal”

[ r*«r* • hillbilly
Kti'. will b . pre- 

1 i^keview Senior 
1 em Pridny. April 20, 
■*L"<4chool «uditorium. 

fiat" U more th*n
^'"hillbilly fomedy. U’t

ini humnn .tory 
the «udience 

¿ ^ ,lw .y » .” member.

the U nd«y 
who h .v . .

,ia tnich »nd * 't 
Lp.red to mo»t of the

% , ’e”  "include M «i* 
niother. who i. pl*y- 

j;- Pierce.
i_,,mc«l boM of the
l^ ,r  huibend, •’ “ bokeh

. d  by r*ul »’«"«‘ .r , 
rin -b*.ten .nd .bout 
,ld. CpUlphe Undwy. 
, iJ ye.r old daughter, 
L  un.ttr.ctive. C.p-
“ p«rtr.yed by \Mnnie

.  «eel - feced orph.n 
m.ke. her home

iind«y i«mily. I’ eiOry 
, J.ne Fowler, 
ted by Ihivid Payne. 
I man and it «bout 40

Baptist 
di Schedule 
^  for April

lerrice* will beirin 
d̂ay, April 22, at the 

iptiit Church, Rev. ^  
, pwtor, announced thi.

( Moore, former paator 
t  Baptiat Church here, 
) prwchinif. He i. now 
I paitor of the Borfcer 

eh.
be under the direc- 
locl choir director, 

Barrett.
will be held twice

yeara old. Then there ia Cophrunia 
the hired ffirl on the next farm, 
who ia obvioualy out to vet Uhy, 
Cophronia ia portrayed by Sherry 
I,ewia.

The tvro yountr lawyer., Henry 
McKay and Arthur 1‘errin are 
played by Jerry Clementa and 
Jimmy liemoni.

The other two character, in the 
play are .Mr. and Mr.. John Gor
don, played by Tony Shagun and 
PaUy Garcia.

Pvt Wisenhunt 
Completes Course 
At Fort Sill, Okla.
Army Pvt. Henny S. Whiaen- 

hunt, Bon of Mr. and Mr*. M. S. 
Whiaenhunt, 721 I>over, Memphia, 
completed eivht week, of advanc
ed individual traininv at The Field 
Artillery Training Center, Fort 
Sill. Okla.. March .10.

Whiaenhunt waa trained in the 
duties and reaponaibilities of a 
cannoneer. He received inatrue- 
ion in the loadinv, firing and 
maintenance of artillery jruna, 
howitzers and heavy machineguna 
and in artillery communication, 
and ammunition handlimc and 
storage.

He entered the Army la»t 
November and received basic 
training at b’ort Canwn, Colo.

The 22-ycar • old soldier ia a 
1957 graduate o f Memphis High 
School and was employed at Fow
ler. Rexall Drug, before entering 
the Army.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PAGE ELEVEN

H ALF-fASTfEEN LOCALS & PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr«. Don.el Scroggin. 

and family of Uallaa spent the 
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Scruggina and Carroll in 
Lakeview.

Mrs. Bert Holster of Clarksville 
visited here over the weekend with 
her husband, who is here setting 
up the Hol-Par Corporation. Mr«. 
Holster will move to Memphis at 
the end o f  the school term.

Ronnie Thompson, a student at 
^Texaa Tech visited over the week
end with his parents, .Mr. and Mm. 
H. J. Thompson.

Wayne l.«alie visited with hi. 
parent, over the weekend and with 
MIm  Betty Bloxom and her 
family. He ia attending Business 
School in Amarillo. He works part 
time at the new hotel. The Yic 
Mone Hotel.

Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick visited Mr. 
and Mm. Ansil Adamson of Hed- 
ley Sunday afternoon .

[ complete c h i r o p r a c t i c  s e r v ic e
IS NOW BEING 

OFFERED A T THE

its Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. J. R. Coats, D. C.
8 to 12 A. M. —  1 to 6 P. M.

507 1 2th Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS  
Next to Coats Grocery

Travis Third 
Grade Presents 
Program April 9
Travis third grade had charge 

o f the aHsembly April 6, The boys 
presented a play ‘ ‘The Half i*int 
Cowboy'*. The characters were: 
Half i*int, Randy Hale; Little Red 
Hog, Ijirry .Moss; Chief Red Ih»g, 
Steven Smith; Cowboy Jim. John 
Vallance; Cowiioy Joe, Carol 
Bland; C.owt>oy Steve, Dennis Tay
lor; Cowboy Have, Robert Schues- 
sler; Cowboy Chuck, Billy Edd 
Hixon.

Cattle Rustlem; Rustler, Bill 
McQueen; Hustler, Byron Turk;

' Bustler, Donnie Spruill. Indian 
Braves: .Mike Monringu, Johnny | 
Murdock, Gary Sims, Steven 1 
Cooper. I

The boys sang ‘Goodby Old 
Paint” , ‘ ‘ I.,one Star Trail,”  ‘ ‘Old 
Texa."*,”  and ‘ ‘Old Han.”

Johnny Murdock waa the an
nouncer.

The boy< made the stick horse, 
Indian head Iiands and tomahawks 

, that were used in the play.
The third grade girls present

ed an original play entitled 
‘ ‘Travis P. T, The characters 
were l*resident, Mitxie Limlaey:, 
Secretary, Silua Ayers; Treasurer, 
lAcreta Burgess: Membership,

'Chairman, Jana Johnson; Safety | 
Chairman, Debbie Yarbrough; 
Hospitality Chairman, Lu Gay 
Godfrey; Study Group, Kim Mat ,

Texas Crippled 
Children Aided 
Bv Easter Seals

Mr. and Mm. J. I). Crowell and 
sons visited in West Plains, Misa, 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Elirrd 
visited in Perryton over the week
end with the Bob Stevens family.

Hrubette Cook, a student at 
Abilene Christian College visited 
for the past week with her Mother 
and brother Mm. Bray Cook A 
B. H. Her roommate Mary Wil
liams from Dallas visited with her. 
They returned home .Monday 
afternoon.

Wright went to Canyon to see the 
Exie’s play football, friday. Dave 
Corley was a member of the team. 
■Mrs. Dave Corley and Chris ac- 
compained them home and stayed 
until Sunday.

Misa lyeliB May Harlow o f Loa 
Angelea, visited with Mr. and 
.Mm. Gorden Gilliam for the past 
several days.

.Mias Priscilla Wright visited 
with her parents over the week
end, .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright. 
Priscilla ia working in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Shepard and 
chililren o f Amarillo spent the 
weekend with her mother. Mm. 
Bess Crump and Mm. W. E. Shep
herd.

Those visiting in the borne o f  
Mr. and Mm. David Kilgore Sat
urday night were Mr. aad Mra- 
J. I). Taylor, Mr. and Mm. Ted 
Wheeler and Tonya Kay and 
Misses Sue and Ixiu Collina.

Mr. and Mm. Bo H ii^ow cr aosl 
aon of Tell, and .Mr. and Mm. Wet- 
dun Jester and family o f AmariD* 
visited over the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mm. J. M. 
Kerrel and brother, John M.

W. H. Reed Jr. and John Bink
ley went to Poaaom Kingdom this 
week fishing. They have planned 
to stay all week.

Bobbie Stewart was home over 
the weekend visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Robert 
Stewart. She ia going to Amarillo 
Jr. College and is working at the 
Tax Air Gas Company there.

Mm. Claude Betta is visiting in

•Mr. and Mm. Gene Corley and 
Claudia, and .Mr. and Mm. Guy

Mrs. Estelle Barber went to 
Aspermont over the weekend and 
journeyed on to Abilene to visit 
relatives.

David McElreath from Borger 
visited with the Ivan McElreath 
and the O. S. Callahan's over the 
weekend.

Crippled Children will remain 
a major responsibility of the 
.\merican public throughout the 
fore.seeable future, although re
cent medical developments have 
conquered, or hold promise of 
ending, many crippling diseases.

Mrs. Thomas S. West, San 
.\ntonio civic leader and Presi
dent of the Texas Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, 
made this statement today in a 
mea.Hage to thousands o f Esuter 
Seal volunteer workem in Texas.

“ The fact ia that thousands of 
children wilt continue to be crip
pled each year by accidents, birth 
defects, and at yet unconquered 
diseases. Nor ran we forget those 
for whom new medicines and vac
cines have come to late.”

Mrs. West continued, ‘ ‘We must 
rememlier that each of those child
ren has tremendous potentialities;

it ia only a portion of their bodies 
that is crippled —  their minds and 
other abilities are capable of great 
contributiona to Texas, and to the 
nation. We must offer them the 
specialised physical, education and 
occupational services and rehilita- 
tion which will help develop these 
potentialities.”

She emphasised that funds are 
vitally needed to keep pace with 
new medical and rehabilitation 
developments In the treatment, 
care, and education of crippled 
children and adults.

She closed her statement by

^ O L k
o

thewi; Room Count, Anita Taylor.
Members were: Mm. Smith,

Jane .Smith, Mr'*. .Moore, Lind 
Moore, Mrs. Parker, Peggy Par- 
wasker .Mrs. .Maddox,Cindy Mad
dox. Linda Moore waa the an
nouncer. They told aliout the 
students and teachers during the 
play.

The girls sang: ‘ 'Cradle Song” , 
and "Lullaby.”

Reporters were Mitzie Lindsey 
an<l Billy Edd l>ixon. Classroom 
teacher is .Mrs. Clarence Stroehle 
and .Music tea<'her is Mrs. A. L. 
Galley.

HERE% h o w  114* O F  W H EE LB A S E M AKES  
MILES O F  D IFFE R E N C E  IN C O M F O R T W ITH

S M O O T H - R I D I N '

FORD nCKUPS
Ford put 114 saty-ridin' Inch«« batwaen axles (122* for 8' bodies)..  . with short 
Front Overhang for increaeed road stability. Long wheelbase, easy springing and 
sxtra Insulation make the ride anvoo oothl The frama'a right for off road work 
•nd high-crownad roada. And your savingt start fa«/—and last tong' You can save 
on gas. on 04, on fires. So—

B U Y  N O W — B A V K  r R O M  N O W  ON I  
You'D gat more for your present truck at your Ford Oaatar'a truck head

quarters Htmtmbtf: used trucks are a vital part of our businaaa—this means 
••vings for you f

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS OPERATE

Roseiyn Williams 
To Serve On B& PW  
Club Committee
Roseiyn M'illiams will leave Fri

day for Fort Worth where she 
will meet with the nominating 
committee of the Texas Business 
and Profc'iional Women’s Club.

While there the group will 
select a -late of officers to be pre- 
'«ented at the state convention.

Miss Williams has lieen active 
in HAPW Club work for a number 
of years, having served on the 
state Uiard, district board and 
is a past president of the local 
club.

r e s r  .

Foxhall Motor Company
616  N oel Street Memphia. T e x «

VOTE

jRAMSEY
1 S T  FO R  

T E X A S  
C O N S U M E R S

BEN
iRAMSEY

POM
« 4 1 1 * 0 4 0

C O M m i i i l O M i l t
OP T B X A S

ASaiTT 
PAIPNIM 
COWMOSt M M I 
JWMMtMT

saying, “Our whole program ia 
based on the voluntary way of 
hel]>ing our fellow-man. We will 
grow in service aa the people in 
our communities and state help 
ut to grow.”

.Ninety percent of the funda 
raised in Texas remain in the state 
for DfRFX’T aid services to the 
crippled of Texas, the remaining 
ten percent supports a national 
program o f research and educa
tion.

The Easter Seal Appeal will 
continue through Easter Sunday, 
April 22.

P A X
C R A B G R A S S

and soil peat

CONTROL

Tise Original Crabfraat seed 
killer!

20 lb. bag treats 1000 
aq. ft.

One application prevents crab- 
grass seeds from germinating 
for two or more years. PAX 
also controls many lawn peata.

Thompson Bros. Co.

COOK COOL
Cookingli cool,cl«an and controllad- with absolutely no hang
over heat to cause messy boilovers or pot |ugglmg. Turn off the GAS flame and 
cooking stops! Instantly! See the new gas ranges now -  with BURNER WITH-A- 
BRAIN (foods won't burn); OVEN WITH A BRAIN (new low-temp 140* setting); 
MEAT THERMOMETERS and ROTISSERIES. Save now.
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( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

COMING SUNDAY —  Although Joey Buhop pl*>* * 
"straight ' dramatic role in ' Sergeants V' opening r nda> at 
the Tower Drive Inn 1 heater, his tamiliar dead-pan aeuveo 
manages tobring the house down with laughter ^ e  Pana 
vision Technicolor production is released through L rute>d 
Artists. The Movie will run through Tuesday .-Vptil I

“Sergeant 3”  .\ction-packed Western 
Film. To Show at Tower Drive Inn
“ Sergeant S'* the act . pacsrti 

western filmed in Panav;i_ *n and 
tachnicolor, starring Frank =iat- 
ra, Disin Martin, Sammy Dav»>
Jr., Peter Lawford and Joey Bis
hop was filmed for the m««t part runs throurh Tuesday, April 1
on location at lianab, Utah, where 
it utilised the «weeping panorama.«
®f vast distances, prairies, buttes

äiid canyon;- a> wwii at three spe- 
^;iy j.<.««»T-u.ted sets—

a cavalry fcrt aad two c.onrplete 
western towas. The picture opens 
FrAiv at thi? Tower Drive In and

School Board —
(Continued from Page One)

past year.”  the Board said.
The memliers of the Board also 

re-elected several other teachers, 
including Bill Bradley, band di
rector; Clifford D. Bradshaw Jr . 
Mr*. C.loria Wilson. .Mrs. Ace 
Cailey. and l» o  colored teachers, 
Mrs Ruby J. Person and Mrs. 
Celiutine Tippa

At present Mrs R t ■ l.emons 
and Mrs. Ca:sandra Deaver are 
teaching temporary cla->es this 
year.

Three Memphis teachers. Miss 
Neville Wrenn, M ss 1rs Hammond 
and Ml - EsU McElrath. retired 
effective at the end o f this year. 
Two other instructors, Mrs. Hu- 
S r̂t P -nn - Siwnish teacher, and 
Hen l>ai=ï, auto mechanics teach- 
>r. had asked not to be re-elected 
'  >r next y«-r

T  ̂ a’:-.' continued the
.,f M G. Alewine. tax 
: ” e,-tcr; Miss Ruby 

H . d  'ccretary: Mrs
f -  ;-aa * and Mrs, Elene

,-afeteria supers'isors; and 
■-.i ■«-lirs. Clifford D. Brad
a i-  M, • , Blum, R. U Duncan 

* IV
V -t o f the Memphis teachers 

ed under a continuous 
1  and tl-.-«’ will also con- 

t M.r T»ext year They are Mrs. 
■.'Harley Cape. Hubert Dennis, Mrs. 
R-sf Xenl Hindman, Mrs.
i'V iton  Srygley, Mrs. L. .A. Stil- 
w«n. Mrs. Linda Estes. Miss Alma 
Bruce. Miaa Zady Belle Walker.

ate
c

REV. O.

M eth(K list fhurch 
Schedules Holy 
Week Services
Holy Week services are achedul- 

ed at the First Methodist Church 
preceding Easter Sunday, Rev. O. 
B. Herring, pastor, announced 
this week.

Beginning Monday, April Ifl, 
services will be held each evening 
at 7:.10 p. m. through Saturday

Makas Induatry— Ind^try Mak«a
Jo*».’* _______

f o r m e r  M EM PHIANS  
PREFER H ALL COUNTY

I am referring to * bn* you 
wrote in Claude’s Comments in the 
Maixrh 20 issue of The IVmocrat: 
"Who would want to live else
where

Those were the words that 
sprang at me. and bangs aivund 
m my heart. Sir. Memphis is home 
to us, and I am sure, to many 
couples such as Royce and myself. 
We were reared in Memphia, got 
our schooling in Memphis, gxrt 
married in Memphis, and our two 
little dainfhters »ere born in Mem
phia

But, as you well know, there 
are not enough really good Jo^ 
in Memphis to go around. So. •>; 
ter Royce had made the rountft of 
various business places, we cAitie 
to the conclusion that we'd have 
to go to a big town where jobs are

plentiful and opportunities are
many.

Here we are transplanted, but 
not HOME. I sinrerely hope that 
the plastic industry is only one of 
many auch industriee that the 
leaders in Memphis will promote 
so that in later year« the young 
coupica that wish to may sUy at 
home.

“ Who would want to live «)««- 
where?“  Certainly not this cou
ple, nor our two litle girls, who 
often have to be reassured that 
their grandmothers aren’t forget
ting them.

lJ!>n>A RICE YOUNG 
»163 Holly I>r., Garland. Tea.

I*. S .; My husband Royce is the 
son of the late Ted Young, and 

i my liaddy was E. C. Rice.
U R. Y.

(After reading such letters as 
the above, ran any reader wonder 
why r Weep plugging for an all- 
out endeavor on the part o f all 
qiUlwia Co provide those things

Cub &OUI
To Meet TomTl

¿•*•1 Cub Scorn 
WeU loai.bl, T k „ ^  •<] 
p- ■ . uH

TW. eiMti,, *U| j
P Ik.

’Tb.. „  ,
fsm il,.,,,, . 1, , ,  •«

-  ¿  -H o -
A ll tilo .« w„|u j

P ^ 's m  srs urg.̂

Boren
Theaters

Pkes
RITZ
TOWER

259-2738
259-2419

TOWER
Friday tWraugW Tuaaday 
April 13. 14. IS. I«. 17

Mrs. Wendell Harrison. Mrs. W. C
Davis. Mr-. Bessie M Newton. ■ evening On Sunday evenings the 
Mrs. Carrie B. King, -Mrs. Reba I services will be at 7 p. m. 
Stroehle, Mrs. Ward Gurley. Mrs. j There will be no change in the 

Two hundred asd fifty Holly-j Farmer. Miss Clara I’yv-j Sunday mornimr worship service.
Kanab j att. .Mrs. Glen Brisce, Mrs. J. R. ;»hich begins at 9:45 a. m., with 
“ LitUe i "  Ovonre Berry. Mrs Bible , si'hool classes followed

Leneita P. I.,ewis, Donald McN’eel. the wor.«hip service at 10:45 a. m.
The Board also looked over the , Rev. Herring will do the preach- 

financial report concerning ba.«k- ¡ng during the revival services, 
etball receipts and expense?. It 
was noted that total receipts for 
the sea.«on were 8454 87. which 
showed a profit

•At present the athletic depart
ment has outstanding bills total
ing $3,246.41. This amount is part 
of a deficit created prior to the 
time the present coaches took ov
er, the School Board pointed out.
For the pa.st two years the ath
letic department has operated in 
the black and profiu have been 
used to pay o ff the back bills.

woodites journeyed to 
(r:;e.'s*.>u l,4l>0'., the 
Holb'Wvi^-f" of the West where 
many famous western films had 
previously been made. Thousands 
of period costumes, hundreds of 
wigs, truckloads o f guns of all 
makes and more truckloads o f 
props and equipment moved into 

I the area. In addition, horses and 
! wranglers had to be shipped in 
I from California to augment those 
I in and around Kanab. Hundreds 
j of local citixens were employed to 
I construct, drive, cater, wrangle 
: livestock and to act as extras in 
the picture.

The use o f aircraft for the lo- 
 ̂ ation shutting was unique in mo- 
; tion picture making Numerous 
: planes, single and twin engine 

; including DV-S’s and Convairs), 
shuttled almost hourly between 
D>-< Ansrele«, Las Vegas and Ka-
nab The imall Kanab airport was daughters, Mrs. Charlyn Floyd of

A cordial invitation to the pub
lic to attend all the services has 
been 'xtended.

Comments —
(Continued from page 1)

Mrs. C. S. Davis —
(Continued from ps«̂ e 1)

renamed "Sinatra Airport” during 
the filming there, and the players 
were taken to w irk by hclicopter- 

I femes from Perry L“ dge. where

Moline, Kans., Mrs. Merle Mitchell 
of Salt laike City, Utah, Mr« Bob
bie Brown of Lubbock, Mrs. Gearl- 
dean Barton of Amarillo and Mrs. year.

a new industry adds 100 workers 
to the local tabor force, the com
munity gains;

295 more people,
112 more households,
51 more school children, 
$590,000 more personal income 

a year.
$27,000 more in bank deposita, 
107 more passenger cars reg

istered,
174 more workers employed,
4 more retail catablishmenta, 

and
$360,000 more retail sales a

they lived while on locatHin. fiach ; Young of Amarillo; three, To these economic faeton are
■ pter carried 

with the pilot.
"Tb - a western movie 

will want t 
er .eul

two pa.<eengers

y.Hi
Bill Boren, own-«PUMlinR

M R S -D m o

I son.«, r. S., Jr., of {..akcview, Don added state and local taxes paid 
o f Amarillo and I>el of M.neral by the new plants and new work- 
W'ells; 25 grandchildren; one en  and by the business estab- 
brother. A. Reynolds o f Wich- lishments favorably affected by 
ita Falls; one step-sister, Mr«, new employment.
-Amanda Tiddmgs of Porter, Okta. “ A Good Business Climate

^(H>
Odom Announces —

eiinued from Page One)
5. •1

- cz:
‘M r -  î S E S Ï j i r ~ L ^ J

W ed. S  Tkitr*., April IS S  19
The SpecL»« '.ar I-. .:

That Thr 1 M ': '
“ C O N E  W IT H  TH E  W IN D ”  
Clark Geble, \ wan leii^h 

Leslie Howard, Oli I>eHa-:lland

Palace
Fri. a  Sal.. April 13 4  14 

"EVERYTHING’S DUCKY” 
Mickey Rooney, Bud'!, Hacfcitt

Sn aday O nly 
'S E R G E A N T S  3 "

the plans are '
» !<■; ... re«t riron!.. ==ffire. service ,

■■>r. and ,~-:ilei. !y equipped | 
idem kitchen. I
Tt-- huildinp will be -f Hadit 

a w**h the T i t e r -nr walls 
•T ited. The iii-ide ni>n-bearing 

-. will be panelled in fri it
w.iod.

Th.?re will i«. a 12..550 square) 
f,„,t psypd parking area and an ' 
additional I6.T.S0 -.juare fuot o f]  
graveled parking an a f-r trucks, ( 
etc, I

Plar-a are also in the making to : 
provide an entrance to the rafe i 
from !2lh St

"Th,- contract ha« not as yrt 
1 hr?n '-it,” iidom ta:d. "snd there 
may be -ome changer, in the plans.

; Hoŵ .—?r, eon«*--—jfturn i« expected
i u x r  : ;  _  « m . ,  r o „ „ „  . „ d

The bsilding --ill be fully air-  ̂ i Everything s Duckey ’ coming to
, with rvfnirrrat^ air- Palace Theater Friday and Saturday, April 13 and 14
■ in the summer and r.rruUting Also featured m the movie is Joanie ^m m er and Jackie

CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION 
RA TES

Mimimum charge _  . —. 60« 
Per word first insertion .—  4« 
I'ollowing consecutive in
sertions - ^

IHsplay rate, run of paper 70c 
After wael ad U takee aad set 

le type, it aesi be paid for aveo 
if caaceilad befere paper is Iseo- 
•d. The Denecral freqeeally gets 
resalts befere peper ie pabNtbed 
by persoaal ceatect witb eastoa- 
•rs, a p e cially la FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND cases.

For Sale
BARB MIRE for sale; 80 rod 
spools. Good prices. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 46-Sc

FOR SALE: 4 good choir* year
ling Hereford bulla. Weight about 
800 Iba. Your choice $235.00. 
Ilione 269-2910. Norman’a. 46-4c

FOR SAIcE: Home, 1420 square 
feet in house, 300 square feet in 
attached garage, three large bed
rooms, large living room, family 
room, kitchen and cloaeta, utility 
room, storm windows and door. 
3-22 North 16th S t Phone 259- 
2414. 47-2p

IV)R SALE: Ironrite Console Iron- 
er. In excellent condition. A bar
gain. Mrs. Don Laary, Katelline. 
Phone 888-2437. 47-2c

FOR SA l.£ : 196 acre farm, part 
grass. Phaeton Alexander, 5 milea 
weat o f Memphis. 47-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom home. Call 
for appointment. .Marion E. I’oa- 

¡ey. 821 X. 17th. Phone 269-2668.I S9-tfc

! FOR SALE: Gregg cotton seed, 
I caught from white sack seed. Also 
I^ankart, Paymaster and Delta 
Staple. These seed were caught in 
large lota. Holland Mc.Murry, 2 

i miles north Plaaka. 39-20p

fXUt 8 AI.E: 240 acres farm land; 
good aiixed land; 3 milea east o f 
1 ebewiew. Cotton allotment, 130 
acres. Call 269-3166. 45-tfc

SEih' our new Igindsman one-way 
plow. Works from three-point 
hookup; other attractive features. 
Memphis Tractor Sales A Service.

46-3c

VENETIAN blind, rr̂  
t a ^ a n d  c o r d - fu r ,^  
in i^ ew tn g macbiM^' 
•nd parts. Rehei, Furnij-i 
Shop. 808 CleveUnd k  * 
269-2672.

ALL T l P lj; of water 
windmill work. H. L ^ "  
house, phone 259-204|_ 
James Ariola, phone' srf

FDR SAIjE: M’eaner pigs. See
Jack Norman or Glenn Stargel.

46-tfc

FOR SALE; 2 houses on one lot. 
One 4 room house and one 2 room 
house. Good condition. Location: 
269 N. 7th. CeU 269-3166. 46-tfc

TOO MANY dlsTSrl
Send them out to thi Tm 
Motel. Rooms are rltsn ui| 
fortable. Bedi are lecenlk] 

. radios, belevisioii, 
Highwsy 287 Morti

FOR SALE: 260 gal. butane tank, 
acceasories for farm. Harry Boa- 
well, RL 1, Memphis, phone 269- 
2006. 46-tfc

FOR SALE: Farms— 3 in Donley, 
2 in Hall County. Olty property. 
Joe Vandiver, phone 269-2384. 
618 N. 16th, Memphis, Texas.

43-tfc

NEW idiiptnent o f fresh Garden 
Seed. Buy bulk and save money. 
Thompaun Bros Co. 43-tfc

For Kent

FOR RENT: To couple— furnish
ed apartment. Phone 269-2688. 
1017 Brice St. 47-tfc

A. H. MOORE è SON.Wia 
and Irrigation («iiU«ttm;i 
ing and cleaning w»lh. I 
3696, Clarendon, P. 0.

Wanted
WANTED: Sectional {ieij 
bookcase. Requires 
CaU 269-2441. WriuBsil

WANTED; Baby fittinguij 
ing in my home. 811 Nortlj

RFJMT and utilities fa 
couple or «ingle lady ts I 
home with older voa 
269-3022, 1521 Moi:|*aa7.J

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
small house; quiet. 903 9th and 

iRolwrtaon. Call 269-2538. 46-tfc

i GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monu- 
I menta. See J. B. EisUe. 1402 W. 
I Noel, Memphia. Satisfaction guar- 
; anteed. 48-tfe

P'OR SALE New 3-bedroom
house, Whaley addition. 100%
financing on house. Under
$10,000 Shown by appointment 
Adrian Odom. 84-tfc

I FDR SALE— Good used pianos. 
Lexnons Furniture Co. Phone 
269-2236. S-tfc

NEW and used Singer sewing me- 
chines sales and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 269-3040. 28-Ur

heat in the winter. Cooper.

* medium early 
HYBRID SUITABLE FOR 

DRYLAND OR IRRIGATION. 
"  " a high YIELDING. SHORTER

STALK VARIETY. RICHARDSON HYBRIDS ARE; • MERCURIAL 
TREATED • HEPTACHLOR TREATED • PRE FERTILIZED WITH 
NA-CHURS Liquid Fertilizer 10-20-10 To Promote Faster 
EM ERGENCE and Better ROOT DEVELOPMENT • TEST  
GROWN All commercial released seeds are test grown near 
Tampico, Mexico, to insure the genetic purity of our Hybrids 
POPULAR CERTIFIED HYBRID VARIETIES GROWN. STORED. 
& PROCESSED ON OUR CLEAN, WELL ISOUTED FARMS. R.S. 
608 (7078 X MS Martin) A newer variety, probably the earliest 
of the Texas Hybrids —  it has excellent combine characteris
tics We recommend R.S 608 especially for late planting on 
either irrigated or dry land.
R.S. 610 (7078 X male-sterile combine Kafir) Texas 610 is a 
7078 early hybrid, with a large semi dry head It has proven 
to be one of the most popular varieties under all farming con 
ditions

NICHAROSON 202 R HAS 
A SHORT STAIK o r  UNIFORM HEIGHT 

STAND STAND STANDABILITY 
IS HIGH YIELDING

FOR A MEDIUM EARLY HYiRID j  ^ ____ .  2* 7-)574
or 247.3871

HOR.SKS FOR SALE; Appel___
■tud service. Horse training aiwl 
breaking. See Wayne Stucky, 6G7 
N. 8lh St. 40-12p

Political
Announcements

r*« sr.Kpkit Ocmarral Ij asIXafiMe 
*e *■•••»«• Ih4 fvUomnt a i eanMi- 
«•(«I far or/*M nVjMf ts tX«
■etiaa of tat Damoarttta irtm art la

Far Slat# Raprasealalivat
w . S (Bill) HEATLY 
AIJiX B SAIED
Caaeiy aad D isiri« Clarbi
RUBY GOODNIGHT 
MIIJIRED STEPHENS 
SYBIL CURLEY
Caaaly Traasarari
HFJITER BOWND8 
LUCll.E WRIGHT

Far Caaaly Saparlalaadaali
TOPS OIIAFJLTH

^•e Caaaly Jadgat
TRACY L  DAVIS 
BIIJ. G. KE8TERSON 
E. (Olp) MeMURRT 
CawMisslaaar, Praeiac« St 
H W. (Shorty) SPEAR 
GBOROE BIJSWER 
AUBREY ROBERTSON 

; Ear Caasmlastaoar. PraaiMI 4 i 
W, P. (Pat) BRITTAIN 

' Ear Jastlaa af Eaeea, Free. $•
J. S GRIMES

FOR SAI>E; Cotton seed, first 
year from white sack, acid delint- 
ed, ammonia treated. Blight Mas 
ter, Lonkart, Western. Norman’s, 
10th A Noel. Phone 269-2910.

43-tfc

FOR SALE
John Deere Scraper 

D-10 Caterpillar Scrapar 
No. 12 Caterpillar Motor 

Graders
Small Hancock EJovator 

1961 International Pick-up 
2781 Miles

Mrs. Nat Bradley
Phone 259-2574

47-tfc

Furnished apartment; bills paid 
Main Apartments, 821 Main. See 
Mr. Beavers. Cali 269-2048.

40-tfr

SPECIAL NOTICES

LAWN MOWER machine ground 
and rrpaireil. Small motors work
ed on. Grass shears sharpened. No 
pick up. please. Ed McMurry, west 
of stadium. 46-tfc

TECHNICAL Service: We guar
antee our work on Automatic 
Tran.smiasiont, po»-er brakes, pow
er steering: in fact, bumper to 
bumper service. Ilickey Motor 
Company. 39-tfc

f o r  typewriter and adding mach
ine repair, call 269-2441, Mem 
phia. Also have several used add
ing machines for sal*. Roy M. 
Horn Typewriter Repair Service, 
Wellington, Texas.

48-ifc

WILL PAY cash for good used 
pianos. Lemons Furniture Co.

42tlr

H.\ULING— Sliorl and long di»- 
tances. Byron Martin, phone 269- 
2029 or 269-2279. 42-tfc

m o v i n g  —  STORAGE
Brwee A  Sea Vaa A Slaraga Ce.
Long Diatauc* Household Goods 

For laformation coll 
BOB AYERS 

Office pbone 269-2146 
f - 'Jleaidsnce phone CL6-SE94

tb-tfe

WANTED; Ironing if «fl 
Mrs, Byron Martin, 5It !kj 
St., phone 259-202Î.

plum bing

& HEATING
See »• for kol wslw I 
Bath Tub.«. Lsvitorml 

modes snd Brsn Fittiij
CoBlraclint. UiPlkliol 

Repair— All Wort C»
Phone 25'‘-

Incono Ta.i| 
Service

Can handle both 
and small accouaU |

Glynn Thor
214 North fth St 

(After 5 P

Dehorn Your Calves
By uaing osi* of our good 

Refialarod Pollod 
H aroford Bulla.

J. H ( Jim) Vallance
Memphia, Tenne

4 3 tf«

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

I 7 years experience 
Renaonable Rates 

Day or Night

Clyde Shepherd
821 Brice 

Phone 259-2537 
!■ ■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  —  ■!

SPICER
FUNERAL HOM E

Ambulance Sorvke

PHONE 259-3535

Elec. Motori
Sales end 

Perte for ell
Gidd<*n

lOtk *  Bradferd

For the ^  !
on

IMPERIAL
CHRYSlE*^

HICKEY MOT^ 
Phone *»♦’*>“

In ear end 
boxes.
basthocue gnd*.
' Ï S S L e Y’ 9 TRAfHHci

'M

to


